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Just over a monthago
Pamela Montgomery, a
Texas Tech senior, was
rafted "Miss Black Lub--

As winner of the title

Members of Eta Delta
OmegaChapterof Alpha
KappaAlpha Sorority wll .

be in attendanceat; the
50th nationalmfretjflf of
Alpha Kappa lm
Sorority froni ily 18
through, 23. Am9
thoseto wifte the trip Will

be tjvesa Wheatley,
president; Vera
N t w some,
undergraduate advisor,
Zeta Tau Chapter,Texas
Tech University; and
Voncile Middle ton.

The meeting Will be
held in Bfcfton, Mw
and theme,will "bB Facet
of DynafndJgW(, '

,

CommarffiSjW'we
convehtioft tfelWfWr"-- .

rhara tt. Phillips bt
Winston-Sale- N. C,
the sorority's national

'', president, emphasised,
" "The 80's will not be a
. retJRat of the Hoover

- pen advice aurtns issue
and political agendasbe--J workshops . on network-

ing stt-u- p .0 stifle our Ing, health a'waieness,

To To

leetd, July 1 -
black A met leans stay'
home front the pollf
duringth 1982

elections,
former Vice President
Walter Mondale said
thfv ivAnnHc

BMI Pubiisrjrs

fifcmwr

On wune 17, 1972,
FrankWilts,
was on the

Offices in
shlngton, D. C.

On tM fateful
Wil's sp tted tapeon the
basementdoor
the of
&juucritk National

Black.

hWer3tartdheecpnomic

Mond!e UrgesBlacks Vote
Savf Rights And EconomicGains

Con-

gressional

Miss Montgomery was to
receive trophy, gifts and

$1,000 scholarship.
Thus far, she has receiv-
ed the trophy and gifts
but the scholarship a

progress. han-

dicap and set-buc-ks our
people can point to
continual willing up of
dynamic power

"And ome 5,000
members and friends of

Kappa Alpha,"
said Phillips, "are
to historic Boston to
herald and to celebrate
Facets of Dynamic
Power, by strotsgJzingfor
today and honoring black
women's societal con-

tributions."
The convention will

feature public meeting,
led by , Congressional

Caucus head
Wjalter Tran
sAfrica DireatO'fepdall

, rtijinsdn and Eddie
Williams, the president of
the Joint Renter .for
Political 'Studies, hlarH
"think tank."

Conferaaswill havean

in theReagan Admin-
istration's efforts to roll
back decades-- of social
progress.

Speaking at the
NAACP's 73rd Annual
Conventior in Boston,
Mr. MAodflJte said, thev

and National Community

Headquarters. That
discovery u.deashed
avalanche that sv.ept
President Richard Nixon
out of office and causes
th iAvpri&orunent of
several cabinet rrtrnbers
and high ranking White
House aides

rive-sta-r recognition

(4) UHtm BoomiNMl Soforitr it Dekm

leddiny

Despite

Lubbock
different story.

"I haven'treceived the
scholarship y,d. Mrs.
Joan Y. Ervln, the
pajfeant eooNftrtatbt, said
sheas going to put in

Local AKAs Attend
fati0ital Meet

social saturity, in-

vestments,and ax write-

offs.
The sorority will;

premiere multi-scree- n

presentationon its service
history and 90 minute
Jive, drama saluting the
leadership of black
women.

Included in the con-

vention festivities will be
the formal unveiling of its
501 (c) educational
foundation, concert by
Dionne Warwirke, awar-

ding of national service
honorsand the changing ,

of top elected officers. --

The sorotlr's national;,
meetingsare held dwtr'
even numbered,.years.1.
Every four years electee-administratio-

changi
and , h$r first vice
president ascend ipj
leadership. Faye Ep

yant of Houston;

tiauvuar
leader.

Founded in 1908 at

ere counting on voter
apathy and despair to
keep people from voting,
so Congressional sup-

porters of Reagan will
retain power.

"If they can do
everything they've done

Organization Heads.

TiT iTTninniMM flnmms

Kmm. toe.) (SI Howmra'

along with five-dod-

weekly pay raisestarte4
massive buildup for
new street hero. Will

7 personal ap-

pearancesaross the
country.

Shortly that,
thing., began yb bad
loss of his night gusrd jo!j

(1) Mr. Qnetl Smion (Alpha Phi Alpk. (2) Mrs, Swnmie hmmn(ImperitH Cmtrl
bmajhtm Isis). Mr. WUHmn Waters(CouncilqfConmntctkmProfositomkX

Mrs. m Mr.

af;er

(3)

m-- -L fMMtUiPuJ AfMdi bul euiaj isAu.i.iiMi i ti, Vuaw.
(AOllty Dr. Left SvOrvm (&CX Mr. Jkgjmtk Powe(CCIX (7) Mrs. Huhy Cmteke
(AOirX (7) Ms. JtmJm (Natkmi BLACK MONITOR). Ms. Emtik Smkk
(AOtn (i) Mr. Mttfammni Wright (Bhek M. rite.). (9) Dr. CrnMn W. Maim
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special fund where
University wouW halve taP'

sign and I veuJdheveto
sion before I eouftfietfi t :2a

realty don't evenvlsnweTs--
iT. .

tand what eha, is feSufm

f
Howard UnlvftrsitV.
Washingto. D,. 1

Alnha Kappfilphk kite
Country's st bjick"!
Greek-lette- r e6t6ty..iTo:J
day itf ranks are'peopled ",

by womn of many racial '

backgrounds. The sorori-- 1

ty boasts of ''S.POO
members throughout" the

'

United States and .

abroad. Its founding
tenets committed the
group to fostering
scholarships, finer
womanhoodand service
to mankind.

Names suchas Coretta
Scott King, Represen-
tative Cardlss .Collins of
111, Marion Aperso'n
Judge ConstanceB&ker
Motley, Ruth Love, Ella .

rttzgerald, Yvdrine B.
Burke and the late ,

Blefinor Roosevelt repro--"

Sent b,ut few 6i ifhe qc--

CQioIIShed mrftber$ !

in the past two years and
f still do well iMHa

. electitfm," Mr. Mondale
sidiL tht next two years
would be "loo-lc-xi s."
Those who MM turn
thek becks eji eocial
justiceandhurSMit rights,
must be repudiatedand
turned out of office, he
said, anrt 1982 is the time
to do it.

Quoting Abraham
Linco'n, Mr. Mondale ,

said $hat anything is
possibleWith public trust.
But, he.asked, how can

the American- - people
trust leadership that
won't fight for funda-
mental principles of
justice.

Mr. Mondaleattacked
the. economic pQfit)ls of
theReagan Admini-
stration, which, he said,
we wereaimedatcreating
two Americas: one rich,
and one poor. He also
said, there aeefttoto beno
place in RonaldRe&ytUL

administration for bftlefc

fit minority youth.
Mr. Mondale 'pro-

foundly condemned"
Reaganbudget cutbacks
in almost every program
affecting youth. These
included child nutrition,
Title I and special
education programs,
student loans in higher
education, and j6b
training. The unem--
ployment ratw for black
youth if national
disgrace, he eoatwued,
andh eontrilMithn tomn
intense feeling of despair
andpersonal worth-
lessness, brought on by

and several others in
"uick succession,
cancellation of book
publication and a film of
his Ufa, arid finally
vk'vnc of a or gNdfn

by consevativc
Repubbcaneto nail am to
th poverty cross and
net one Black organiza

boUt Afl t know is that I

favpfi &en penhy."
According to Miss
0)9tfftfteety, the
rrotftfthfy money is

Htdto
iy neededin ordar for

rnf to continue tier
education.

"I qwi the housifift

a'lhcritv and I have
py ('im before I can

filter lot the next sum-

mersession.(Registration
Was fondtiy, July 12). I

talked to her (Mrs. Ervin)
aboV paying my hous-
ing. Shesaid she was go-fy- &

to pay'41 last Friday,
Mul sh hadn't when I

Called housing."

"Once while they (the
pageant,board) had
voted to give tne.$500for
Jbe fall semestei and
$S0O for nextspring. But
1 told Mrs. Ervin that I

needed the money for
the summer. Shetold me
the board would have to

s iiitjajay

The ?5th annual Nor-

thwest Texas State Con-vciatlo- h

of theChurchof
God in Christ will con- -

Fclth Temple, 501' 3nth
StreetinLubbock.

Bishop J. E. Alex-

ander. .residing bishop
of tM N&rfliwafit Texas
Dloceee ofthe Churchof
God m Christ and
preside over the c6t
vocMion.

Trtii year's theme will

be "Rolling The Stone
Away."

Serviceswill begin pro-
mptly at 8:00 p. m. each
night.

A pre-openi- ng musjeal
Monday night will ktek off-th- e

cor.vcfcatisn'T ,

Regi0nl choifS J frfSm
Northwast Texas will be
singing. Special musical
guests will be the Holi'ns
Singers of Palm Springs,
Cajlikriiia. i '

months, and ev3niear$,
of fhsrUess johlikiting.

"Mow do tbey expect
these kids to stand on
thekown two feet and be
go&ltizensft thydon't
give tbim a chance, Mr.
MoffUNile wondered.
Educated and skilled
youngpeoplearevita! for
the detenteof the nation
he added.

Mr. Mondale ais
urged the delegates to
supnofblck collegesand
universities which are
bthtg threatenedby the
Reagan administration.
More that half the
freshman at Black
College will lose their
student support, he
added,as a result of the
Reagan administration's
reductions in student
loans for higher educa-
tion.

Hon cameto his aid
Today, ten,vaarslater,

Rank WUis now 34 is
chrorttceiiy , .nempLyec
and f wed by rnlions
Ufho o' priced nte
basic bief ia tmeely
andgoodneason 8w )ob

.wo weeks ago Wills
revisiad the Watergate

Unhappy
vote on it."

At presentMiss Mon-
tgomery is bearing the
cost of' her summer
schooling'. At the time,
she won the "Miss Black
Lubbock" title, it was a
proud mome.it - t
now the crown is
somewhat tarnished.

"I feel that since this is
one of my gifts (the
scholarship) that they
should try to help me
because I'm giving my
best as 'Miss Black Lub-

bock.' It's not llkeI'm ask-

ing for anything since I

won it "

"I'm dependingon that
Scholarship. If it hadn't
besn for the pageantand
winning, I would have
gotten the money some
way even If It had to be
through sweat and tears.
If I had the scholarship I

wouldn't be going
through some of the
things I'm going through
now."

Wednesdaynight will
be "Rally Highf. The
purposeof the rally is to
secure funds for the pur--
"ffl U.I Ilia. J illU Tji t.

3

N8rthwet.TrekS4
Headquarters of the
Church of Gpd n Ch.ist.
Special guest rrllnisUr wi'l
be Bishop- - J. Maul
Haynesof Dftllets, Tfxas,
presiding bishop of Nor-

theast Texas. Bishop
Haynes will give the
message.

Fifteen casesof Rocky
Mountain SpottedFever
(&MSF) have ben
rtpeftted in Texas this
year1,. This representsa
2Qf increase in the
instanceof this disease,
bofar. The majorith of
RMSF in humans
usually Occurs in the
aiol'ttlpr .tj' May through
August -- said E. M.
frmth, RJS., Supcrvkor
of the Vector Contol
Saction of the Lubbock
City Health.Department.

Rocky "Mountain

Third Appreciation
Services for the
pastor and family of
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, Rev.
and Mrs. Stephen Pier-so- n,

will be held Sunday,
July 18, 1982, beginning
at 3 p. m.

Guestchurches invited
to participate in the pro-
gram are: CarterChape)
C M. E. Church,Mount
VernonUnited Methodist
Cht-rch-, Gospel Chapel

complex for the first time
fn IU years.

Wilie, found a jaque
on $.4 statrweil door
leadMg to th sbvm floor
poimiaas, fotmeriy OC-rupi-ad

y tl.c Democrats.
But io hi surpise,the en-

tire floor as empty,
urtrcnted.

Pamails Montgomery
"A vry unhappylooting lady"

NorthwestTexasConference
MeetingJuly 19th

min

Ticks Are In Lubbock

Friday Is "Wmejs
Day' and State vSupr-viso- r'

B. E.. .Wlljams gt
Shamrock, Texas, tne
State's Supervisor of

Trlfi'ner mm li

for thatday will .be "3fWi-din- g

On A Sock."
Youtn's Day will be

Saturday. Services will
began at 2 p. m.. follow-

ed by a musical service.
Saturday night is "Of-

ficial Niflhf and Bishop
J. .. Alexander will

Spotted Fever is caused
by u. Rickettsia and is
SRrqad in'natureby ticks.
"The germsdon't kill the

.ticjc.and can bt passed
through generations by
egg transmission,"scid
Smith.. j .

ftu mans contract,
RMSF. only yvlj,en tfjqy
are bitten .by aoJnflcted
tick orrcomc in coit)jtat
with infected tick tissues
when crushing a tick.
"Care should be taken
when . removing ticjes
rrotn pets, sificfe RRS?

A. M. E. Church,Greater
St Luke Baptist Church,
Triumph Baptist Church,
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church and Mount
GUead Baptist Church.

Rev. Larry L. Polk,
Sr., pastor of Mount
Gilead, will deliver the
semon.

Mrs. Doris Dickens is

chatrlady and captains
are presidents of aux-
iliaries

ijmr.ri.iri ixti '

Down in the buildings
basensnt, there was
another surpte On the
door thst he discovered

Mw : ipe, maie was no
lAkiua, In fact, the door
'was open and wori
nearly hardly noticed
WiHs

"That's the key door."

AppreciationService
For Rev.Pierson

preaahthe1 message'.
Thi" ' corivocailSn wjll

.dfntlSllji bldirl 'SgtUfd&y

TifrKiAa'rl "Old
Fash,pn Tent' Rviv&!"

serrllhar" lir'-BtW-
d,

ic4cvedby a high ncson
service.

Bishop J. E. Alexander
extendsa cordial invita-

tion to the city of Lub-

bock and Northwest
Tciias residents.

can be passed on to
humans wren tnTected
ticks- - ijfe crusheU ,

l&e
gioveT dr tweezerswltn
djatlcklng a pet;" said
Smith.

The dog tick, wood
tick and Lone Star tick
are 'mklhly responsible
fro spreading RMSF in

'';km ifnti-tctifrli- ed

M : dQ ' pneet or
ftrVdfV headache, : chitrs
and a rush. The rash
normally appearson the
seconder tMrrTday of tin
illness. The rash first
appearson the armsand
legs and then spreadsto
the restof thebody,'' said
Smith. In many caseso
lash-roe-y not be present,
posing some problem ia
detgnosis.

to the restof thebody,"
said Smith. Ia many
cases rash may not be
present, posing tome
problem in diagnosis.

Contactwith ticks is a
JiAzard faced by almost
Mretyoae who foes inot
the woods or brushy er
grassy areas ag picniea,
Um or atpe-- outhsp.

If you are planningto

Fat2

WiP$ rrmernbared "and
nobody caret about ma.
They all want ua farget.

Wills Chronically Unemployed
'vl



SocialScur!tyTiat Crisis to Crisis Wft i
BarbaraJordan $11M A Year!!

ttaVftl
ft. LOW

A motheror fatherwho &l Socic Scurit, benefits
eoa sheor he ic oarinf (or achild who is rtt.iying

Social Security Psitefks on the work record of t
retired, disabled,or deceasedworkershould It aware
of the changes in the law that affect such benefits.

A parentwho becameentitled to such benefits f'er
August (981 will receivethem until thechiM is 16, not
tS as under theold law unlets the child is dasaWcd
Benefits to thechild will generallycontinueuntil heOr
she reaches !8 or mfc.rtcs. Benefits to disabled
chik? n continueso long a the disability continues.

A parentwho wasgettingbeneltsin August 1 98 3 or
before becausesheor he wascarirt for a child under
18 will continueAugust 1983, whichever comesfirst.

A mothei or fatherwho hasachild who is disabled
should be sure to notify Social Security of the
disability prior to the child's 16th birthday. At that
time, l Jetcrmiuition of disability may assurethatthe
child 'sbencfit will cont.nuebeyondage 18 andso long
asthe child remainsdisabled Theparent'sbenefit can
con inue aslong asthechill getsbenefitsbecauseheor
she is disabled.

Wher benefitswerefirst paid to a surviving mother
ta 1940. the benefit was viewed asa meansof helping
the mother stay at home with the young children
during their formativr yeas. The labor force
participation for married women was 17 percent in
1940,corparedwith over47 percenttoday. And .dost
women are likely to go back to work once the child
enters school.

If you heveany questionsabout how the new few
may affect your benefits asa parent, you should Call
the SocialSecurity office.

AKA'S Award
Scholarship

TpKffXiams a 12 year
ojo former student at
?arkwi.y, was'awarded a
S395.00 scholorship by
Eta Delta Omega
Chapterof Alpha K&ppa
Alpha Sorority to attend
"Shake HandsWith Your
Future" at Texas Tcxh
University. This program
is for talented and gif ted
students and T-a- cy

definitely falls in thi
category?He isattending
the second session July
!1-Ju- ly 24.

Some of the courses
Tracy will be taking

- included: Engineering-Energ-y

and the Environ

Continued from Paga 1

Saturday,July 3. 1982,
The James Willie
Whitfield Children held
their First Family
Reunion at Ford Memo-
rial Church of God In
Christ.

The Whitfielu Chil-
dren Are: JamesWillie
Whitfield Jrof Ralls;Ora
Bea Barnes of Lubbock;
Maebelle Wilson of
Lubbock; R.L. Whitfield
of Lubbock; and Nell
Collins of Hereford,
Texai.

Those in attendance
were: Mrs James W.

3 of 4
children, 8

Mrs. Floyd Barnes.
2 sons& 2 grandren; Mr.
A Mrs. J.H. Wilson. AI19
children & 14 grandchil--

I f 7iJnshim aim

ment, Computer
Astronomy,

Changing Concepts of
the Universe,

for People,
and Meterology-Star- s
and Storms.

Other organizatins
that have madecontribu-
tions to his attendingare:
New Hope Baptiste
Church, Lucky 12 Social
Club, Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority,
Elementary School
Social Fund, and the
Shirjt Talc. . .

Tracy is the grandson
of Mrs. Manic Eva
Adams.

Wilson - Whitfield Reunion

Whitfield,
grandchil-

dren;

Pro-
gramming,

Architecture-

-Plans

Parkway

dren; Mr. & MrC R.L.
Whitfield. 2 of 5 children;
Mr. A Mrs. Richard
Collins, 8 of9 children, &
6 grandchildren;Mr. 3c
Mrs. R.E. Tate, Bishop1
J.E. Alexander and
friends of the family. .

Everyone enjoyed a
meal of barberqued
chicken, sausages,
wciners, smoked ham,
potatoessalads,a variety
of beans, fruit salads,
cakesand pies.

The Reunion con-

cluded with everyone
attending SundayMorn-
ing Services at Ford
Memorial C.O.G.l.C,
1602 Quirt Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Bishop
J.E. Alexanderis Pastor.
Wilson Reunion

Friendly

Paul Esiger

FRESH WATER
CA T FISH
$1.19Lb

32G2 Avenue H Lubbock,Texar'

Now Open!!!

Billy Ray Smith
Insurance

Agency & Associates
Autp ff Ufa Neatth

17i7 kmw K, iultt 223
ttth It AvanuaK BuikKng
Offlot: 744-79- 9

245-772-7 Rtaldnc.

rJUSlS TO LAISIS
WlTtf BARBARA
vOKDAN, a docu-
mentary series airing:
8:00j. fl . cm KTXT Ch. S

on Friday,July ?3, lfc2
premiers with a sensitive
account of the life and
death of JeanDonovan,
and American lay
missionary who was
murdered in El Salvador.
"Roses in December-T-he

Story of Jean
Doriovan" is nanated by
a&or John Houseman
and introduced by
Former Congresswoman
BarbaraJordan.

Donovan and three
American Maryknoli
nuns weremurdered in El
Salvador in December
1980. Members of the
Salvador&n National
Guardh beencharged
with the killings.

Using Donovan's
letters and diary, the
documentary explores
jyP' transition from
ffifelthy college coed and
successfulyoUng busi-
nesswomanin the U.S. to
a Catholiclay missionary
working among El
Salvador's-- poorest
families. The program
examines Donovan's
brutal murder and its
effect on her friends, co-
workers,: family, fiance
and Untfmately on
American policy toward
El Salvador.

The program includes
dramatic film foomge of
the four bodies being
removed from a common
grave in the Salvadorian
jungle and a grave-sit- e

interview with Robert
White, then the United
StatesAmbassadorto El
Salvador, also . inter-
viewed is Paul Schndler,
the surviving parish
priest whd;' supervised
Jean's activities in E
Salvador.

"Rose in December' is
both a touching and
disturbing film." Says
Alvih H. Goldstein,
exeoUtiveproducer of the
Series, 'it Is touching as
tt shows a vibrant and
dedicated young woman

SAVE

You can
counton

maaaT9JaaawaBBaaaWaVK BWwtJSSIBKBfSAMSKttBrim

BarbaraJordan

Crisis To Crisis With BarbaraJordan, a weekly
documentaryseries examining some of America's

? berimy and controversial issues, is hustedby
former CongresswomanBarbaraJordan. 'Roses In
December - 77ie Story of Jean Donovan, " the first
program series,, truces the life of a young American
nilisiohary Jroln her childhood in the U. S. to her
death In M Sahtftfnr. The secondprogram "Portrait
of ahltMefifth ZMt. "profiles new Christian right
leader E Mekt&rJJMm July 23 thru September24,
leaderEd M$Amt. Thefirst fcrtej will beganFriday,
July 23rd, tttXT'TV, Channel 5, at 8:00 p. m.

working te help some of
the world's poorest
citizens bettertnefr lives.
It is disturbing as it
details how that young
life was brutallyended....
The documentaryshows

!f seksHere!!
Contlnuad Pag61

go into a tick-infect- ed

area, ctieck ctdthihg a'hd
body " for ticks Una' 5

--carefully "removethem.""
"Several hours of
attachmentare necessary
to spread the diseaseto

2C

Srtirs
KM! MMUI MtO

SM&acxkon Quam 4mW mnaySack

bow our, government
reacted to-a- nd attempt-
ed to explain away the
murders, and documents
the eventsof the night on
which they were killeu."

humans. So, prompt
detection and removal
arfllybest

k
prevention

"foiiRMwF said Smith,
Confnrcrc'il rtpellerits
may help prevent tick
problem.

of 1982
jackets

hhm

SouthPMna
LuMot, Texas

3
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Pre-seas-on

9 a. m. - p. m. Mtrnday thru Saturday
tdpCtofa' fcd$&a0 mrGhtr.ftsi

Furhltur ppilanett - Bedding Clothing

Carpt - TV'a - Misc.

You ForShoppingDAV Store

PhoenixApartments!
(FOrmtrly CoronadoApartments) S

I CompletelyRemedied I
I 101?East29th Street I

gfl j& k. HQ
gB j& mkV gS

hoen,xB,rd BStarting at $t8S"per month!

-- an a v. an

25 NOW! Pre-Seas-on CoatSale
safe

and

Ttnk

Missesfake iuts evenreal fUrs

cicnn coats,som witrtfur mm
V s:

ceats hdS:H
Rain coats,evens$m
sM- - weath cob
Mlists. jurors, fm& end
haif sizes . "

and morel
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Men

1301

Thrift

w

I

Leather

Jackets

1
placesyour

regularpayments
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When speaking of making in the
businessworld we must take a look and
nc just what productor service that
we aretalking aboutmaking it with and
getting a shareof the market. Thereare
certain factors that p"t a damperon
minority owned businessesfrom the
very beginning jf the 6y's when the an

Dream openedup to us. Let's
examine a few of those factors,

(1) Exploitation. This overcharge
and the debtstructurethatmany people
acquired the, and will continue to
acquire, will haunt many people for
years,to come.

(2) Trying to get rich in a hurry. Not
knowing anythingabouta true b .sines
operation, most .ninoritiei opened
"small" grocery stores;bars;nflght clubs;
store front restaurants;auto repair
shops; beauty parlors; barber shops,
etc. These are types of businessesthat
survive solely within the community.
Thfece businessescater only to eating,
drinking, cars for driving and beautiful
hairdos.

(3) Individually concerned. Everyone
was for himself. The found
freedom left many peoplein aselfonly"
vacuum. They were "making" ft.

(4) Inexperience in workirtV together
an minority managers andJfartncis.
Partnership an-- corporations could

At St
Mark Baptist
The membersand pastor
0 the GreaterSt. Mark
Baptist Church, 1210
Vanda Avenue, invite
their many friends and
churcjhes to come and

I.,.. .. .tworsnip wun mem in a
great Reviva1 beakwirtq
July 19th thrdffgh July

Eqcrr service will

Alt ' J ill,
Ihe Rev. O. V. Shed1,

pasterfro'o Waxahachie,
Texas, will be the guest
evangelist.

Guest churcheswill y

Rev. J. Cavanaughand
Church, Elder Griffin and
Church of Hale Center,
Texas, Rev. T. Wfiflams
awdXhurch, Rev. R. S.
Stanely and Church,
Rev. Minnit an-- i Church,
Rev. A Cleveland anu
Church, and Re J.
Moore and Church.
Moore and Church.

Dinner will be served
on Sunday afternoon,
July ?5th, which will
began at 3 p. m.

"We are going to have

italic if ifc
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Hints

UNIQUE MINORITY BUSINESS
PROBLEMS

Revival

not withstand the refusion that split
many minorities who did attempt to
work together.

$) Construction groups were not
equipped tc compete with established
businesses.becauseof lack of money,
lack of experience in the construction
field, iapk ef businessmanagementand
bidding techniques, Ibck of equipment,
quIifled n$16$jees and did not know
the "right people in the "right" places.

(6) groupswere in the
saraSboat as the constructiongroups.

(7) Inadequatetraininggiven in many
instances by sellers and other
inductors to minorities when they
purchased certain types of business
without experience.

0) Purchase of Declining business.
Many businesseswere already on the
decline, unknown to the minority
buyer..

(9) Cut-thro- at competition. Many
minorities opened up businesses
diTir1ntri same type productsand
serviceswithin the sameblock to each
MfliPr.

(ib) Minorities stay within the Black
Community.

The great emphasis At the present
time is not so much a share of the
market but jusf plain survivine.

a great time in the Lord,"
says Rev. Leon Arm-stea-d,

paste r.

Rev. Larry Slaughteris
assistantpastor.

jLDfentiires

lO Art i,m st.t &r'.- - i
. wur (V w rKCIH. '

Krep America Wtar MoTe Wigs

mar II6 Qdtfsai

iy Ray Wiftoc

West Texas' most
famous and successful
family country muaic
show, the KLLL West
Texas Saturday Night
Opry will be presentjd.
Show number 18 in the
Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium Saturdayat
8:60 p. rhv

Presentedas a benefit,
profits going to the
Lubbock "Meals on
Wheels'" program, the
show will feature local
artists and talentfrom the
West Texas area.
Highlighting the show
arc veteran Cecil
Caldwell and returning
to the cast is the highly
popular singer of gospel
songs, the talented
Johnny Ray Wttsarrt.

NeW talent, integrate
with the old favorites
topped by the Fans'
delight, the Maines
Brothers Band with
Richard Bowden and
Randy-an- Jerry-Brownlo-

Tickets are on sale at
all Flipside Records
locations. All seats are
reseivedand priced at S3,
$4 and $5.

Starting a
run on the

stage of the Lubbook
.Civic CenterTheatrewill
be the smash musical
play, "Cabaret.'1 This
story of the 1930s

i mms jsmwtn ammmm 1

fW"fww: wMm if r

Broadway

Manufacturing

four-performon- ce

Amber HuesCosmetiques
comesto Lubbock

Saturday, July24, 1982at 12 Noon
lOIC PARKWAY MALL

Last 4th Street & Quirt Avenue
If you're interested in becoming an independent
consultantand starting your own business,find
out how. The admission is $5, free samplesand

Your Choice!!
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beginnings of the Nazi
movement in Beilin, the
musical derived from the
first Christopher Irsh-erwo- od

stories of
decadence against the
oncoming terrors and

(JhnVan Druten's"! Am
Camera"drarhk which

Bde a star of Julie
Brris as Sally. Ii. 1966,
Harold Prince produced

. "Cabartr from these
sources,alter consider-
ably. Joel tirey stirred as
the M C with Lotte
IjehyandJifik Chiil-;fora- in

major roies. The
irtusical was adaptedto
trio screen with Grty
repeating his role and
Liza Minnolfi scoring as
Sally.

"Cabaret" is baing

kit

produced by the Tech
Music Theatreand Civic
Lubbock, Inc., the
and final production
the Summer Rep
series,following success
tui4Tvns oi "JesusCKr
Saperstar" and
Pirates o. Pcnzah

"Cabaret will be
pefffarmetTat 8: 15 p. n..'
FridayandSaturdayand
again at the sme time
Friday,s23-24-..

I hope I'm not too late ,
to get thesecomments in
on a film that has been
playing at theSlide Road: '
Mann Theatres across
from the Mall. It is a fine
piece of work, gripping,
absorbingand moving. It
has beencamparedfor its
impact and subtle anti-
war sentiments to the
great "All , Quiet on the
Western Front" of the
1930s

The marie of the film is
"Das Boot" which in
German is, "The Boat."
The picture is showri-i- n

Lubbock,jn, its original
M aiijuiiii wi iiimii j Milium ;i

Pub

aft

German version with
engiish language sub
titles, few but graphic but
even ..cn-Germ- an speak
ing members of the
audienoe will have little
difficulty la following the
taut rctidn and the
dyinanic story all the
way.

It tells the st ry of a
GermanU-B- oat (sub-
marine) setting out on a
crusing kill patrol in the
a'.lantic .from its French-baxe-d

pens, thelong dayt
df stormy seas non-
action, Us discovery of a
conyqy. It attacks and
ths ' results are both
sucoes) in sinkings and
near' diaster for the
jaider. lt is recalled but
diverted to the Mediter-
ranean,meaning it hasto

i
i
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ShweiternBell, h.accordancewith the rules
tha Public-Utilit-

y

Commission Texas,hereby
gives police of the company'sintent to implement

newchedule telephoneratesIn Texas,effec-
tive July27, 1982,unlessotherwisedeterminedby
the Commission.

It is expectedthat the requestedrateschedule
will furnish 13,4 percent increase in the com-
pany'sintrastaterevenues.

A completecopy the newratescheduleis
file with the Public Utility Commission Austin,
Texas, andwith eachaffectedmunicipality served
by SouthwesternBell, and is availablefor inspec-
tion in each the company's business
offices in Texas.The Commissionstaff hascon-
tended in the past that,all rates are subject
change result Soujhwestern Bell's rate
application.

Notice to El PasoArea Customers

.'BftetfveJanuary V1A8& Southwestern Bell
adoptidthe Mountain Stttt tariffs in affeot for

County. SouthwesternBell proposes
mm the separate Pasotariffs with its tariffs
appifci&t the rest Texas.The resulting navy
raja idwduh? file with the PUC and the
Paoareamunicipalities servedby Southwestern
BeH, and is availablefor inspectionat our
busineasoffice.

Notice to Customersof
Other TelephoneCompanies

" The tiling indudee, not limited to, propos-
als increaseratesfainterexchangeprivatelins
end foreign exchange (FX) service. Changes in
such rates would also affect customersof other
lefephonecompaniesbecausesuch companies
provide rUefexchengepnvaie iine and foreign ex-pnan-ge

service accordancevrfthraieespeeffled
SouthwesternBeMe tariffs. While Southwestern

Bet ft proposed tooriteae long distance
riaetfiiny change ttoeeraiNwHjtaaioaffect
customersof other telephoneoornpanies.

Tlir4rt July If, tm&t tMmK Oigwt, m

i

I

..are the run throughthe
strait Qtberaiter, the
Fnglish bastion. It trki,
fails and sinks to the
oceanfloor Miracu-
lously, afer sure death
serms imminent, hey ce

and make run
hack through the strait
anl to their French home
port. The Utfflax is a
shnckr, tilt Qkti k very

wortfc seeing:Catch
-- ....:

Srjcisil

July 1 thru July 31, 19U
Automotive& Diesel

'1

1809 Avenue C 747-64- 35

CompleteAuto Diesel Repairs
Vehicle InspectionStation

24 Hour Road Service

$15,00 per hour iabok rtc$
on all automobiles

FreeEstimates Qualified Mechanics
All RepairsGuaranteed

c m. W 7 D, m. Mmirfav thru VriA

Specialarrr.ngementsfor Sunday
MIC

Lubbock's Only Home-Oujne-d Utility

I

fJITl I LUBBOCK !

POWER & UGH7
I 763-938- 1 1
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SouthwesternBell, enconformidada lasregies
del Public Utility Commission(Comisi6rt deServ-
ices Publicos) de Texas, por la presonte hacs
sabersuintenci6n deestablecerun nuevoarancel
paraserviciu detelefonoenTexascon vigenclaa
partir del 27 de julio, 1982, a menosque !a Coml-sl6- n

hagaotra determinacibn.
Seesperaque el nuevoarancelquesehasoli

citado rendiraun aumentode 13.4 por clento en
los inrjrssosintraestatalesde la compafifa,

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel se ha
archivadoen las oficinas del Public Uiility Qpm- -

mls&ion en Austin, Texas,al igual que en cada
muplcipalidad afectaday servidapor Southwest--.
ern Bell, y cadaunade las oficinas delacompatffa
paranegocioscon el publico en Texastlene una
copiapara lecturapyblica. En el pasrio, la Comj--;
sl6ri l)a sostenidoque toda tarifa estasujetaa
cambfes qi--e reultan de la manera en lafuit
SouthwesternBell aplique sus tarifas. . i - y
Avi.o a Ciientesan la Regi6n de El Pajo

Con vigenciaa partir dat tb deenerodel9fl2,
Southwestern Bell ha adbVtildo Hut tarifas da
Mountain Statesefectrvasm el oondedo de El
Paso.SouthwesternBeH proponeunir laetarifas
de El Pasocon susotrastarifasqueeeaplpenal
restode Texas. El nuevoarancelque resuttade
esta union se ha archivado en la Comiaion de
ServiciosPublicos(Public Utility Corraeaion).al
igual queenlasmunicipalidadesdela regiondeEl
Pasoservidaspor SouthwesternBel), y estadie-ponib- ie

parainspeccionpuoNcaehnueetraeofloi-n- as

de El Paso.
'

Aviso a lot Clfefttsi de
OtrasCompartiasctf lejeono

El regtetro inoJuye,peronoteHmtta a, pfopuee-ta-s

psjaaumentarlastarifaspaaservioio deKnee,
privada antra centralestelefonioas fnterex-unang-e

private lint) y served central Ie4e6ni-c-a

extranjera(foreign exchajajtFX). Cantbtoten
dicha tarifas de servioio tambien eJactacina
ceenteedec4fMcamtnte
dicheeccmpeiVleaproveenloeserv
OioriBXlQe et) oontem
porSouthwesternBe.AunqueSoutf.weeiefnBeN
no ha propueetoun aumuntoen ja tarifas para
largedietancia,ouaiquiercaflioto an las mtemas
tambien afecttrie a kta Uemse de or 3 com-
paniesde teionc.

T
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPtNIONS
i

HELP MUST VIEWPOINTOUR
COMEFROM WITHIN!!!

by
EddeP Richardson,Jr.

. Theonly onmhMcansa usfrom us is us. IfitUto
be ft Is up tg me is mustfor all of us for us. With us
bctng the 9th richest nation in the world, with more
money thr. voting power, w: mut pool our resourcrs
for the benefit of our survival.

"Wc spend more money with white cooperative
America than Russia, Red China and Japan. Our
'darning power is over one hundred and forty seven
billion dollars per amim and we spend over one
hundred and forty billion dollars out of our
Communities. We mustsupportour own, spendour
moneyin our ccmmUYilties wheneverpossible. Wt are
,theworld's largestconsumersandthe leanproductive
for ourselves. We produce for others but not for self,
we make everyone rich but us. talentsurplus trade
'deficit. Ifwe areto survive, we must keep more of our
money in our oommunities, trade with each other
wheneverpossible,hire eachotherwheneverpossible.
We are a nation within a nation, in captivity in exile
economically. We uiust use some sense and get
ourselvesout of this economic hole. We must stop
setting around waiting on white folks, the federal
government and the aid office to saveus. It hasto be
us, nooneelse ; going to do for uswhat we mM9t do for
self. You can for sureforgetthebleedingheart liberals
thatyou expecttc take you by thehand and lead you
to freedom, won't work, his not worked will not
work, only with a ring in your nose,thefox guarding

'the hen house. . ,

You cannot ride the freedom on Pharoah'schariot
ryou have to make your own. We aregoing to haveto
learn to love, respect, trust, support each other and
pool our resources. Most of all, retain more of our
over one hundredand forty sevenbillion dollars in our
own communities, working for us, by us, throughus,
and support those institutions and businessesthat
supportour communities.Thisis white, on the other
hand, we must get all of the white leachesandblood
suektrs out of our communities that drain our
communities and put nothing back into our
communities. .,

- Politically speaking we must be forever mindful of
the royal flush without toilet paper. Wcgot with the
Lutbock County Appraisal District, we cannot
toleratethisjkjnd of action any longer. We pay too
much tgx.;Tend too many of our young people to
military service and still '.ave to b-- taxed without
representation. This is outrageous,a darn right lew

,dowjJdi,r;y sjianie. This is i.andwe-atesti-ll getting

vtheyrfH34-t-
y watejf, Another(hng we

should be watching closely is the recent Supreme
Court '5 ruling and effect it will have on the various
casesacrossthenationon appeal. Now is a good time
to file on theCounty'sAt Large System,think aboutit
Black community, local branchNAACP, Ministers
Alliance, other organization and Lubbock Digest,
think about it, think about it very very seriously!!!

To' close" on..& positive note, thanks and
congratulationsare in order for Brother Joseph
Williams and his weedcontrolprogram. Even with the
good Lord 's aboundantsupply of rain, theweedslook
better than I canever rememberthem, thinkyou for a
job well done BrotherWilliams. A greatquotefrom
the late great Martin Luther King, Jr., a quotation
from around the Morehousecampus made by Dr.

- King in one of his lesser speeches,often used by
Congressman ParenMitche'l in all of his speeches,"I
haveonly just a minute sixty secondsinit foredd Upon

. me, can'trefuse it, didn't seekit, didn t chooseit, I will
suffer if I loose it, payaccountif I abuseit, justa tiny
little minute but eternity is in it." Blackfolkswakeup
this is our minute Qnly sixty secondsin it. Nuf sedwhy
not?!!!

NOBE
1

Sir William Arthur LewtetWe-'- t Indian-bor-n British econo-

mist in 1979 becameThe first Black to win a Nobel
Prhe-f-or economics- to eetseory other than peace.

"Dedicatedto firerntoH, Justiceand Equality"

T.J.Patterson . EdKor
EaUk P. RktartfMHI Managing Editor
Jeff Joiner . Distribution Manager

77k "Lubbock DjfetT is anindependent,privately-owne- d

minorit r enmbrisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thursday hv KATJpOl andASSOCIATESat 510
gust23rdStreet, kmbttck. Texas79404. Phone(896)
762-361-2.

All mm-ta-fl orAmmlicited ankles, manuscripts,
ami letters do mtt necessarily reflect the stand or
jpdiaxsofthis putmaiion. Pictures,ank les, etc are
sent to TV LeUott Dtgett at the owners risk, and
The Lubbock Diejtt Is not liable or responsible(or
custodr or return. People wanting articles, pictures,
en: returned,pleas stmt self-aMres- sa ens-elop-

Subscripikm mm nra SI2 annually, payable in
advatue. Far admibejmeni informal urn write:
Lubbock Dfcest SIO EaH 23rd Street or P. O. Box
2353. Utbhotk. T&xtts 79408

Nal&ral A4NrUsemtA RepresetttanVt
attack MtfHt Iik

Suite hi! St7 Ffth Avenue H rk. N.Y. 14

?lMM;r.0TN7-WlL- ,

cooperative effort to imrems fffiuwtts ami
tihice w hM costs."

. . Member (J
Nt mmI New'BUMic PubMehsnAeeoekufcon
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Getting Along
Readersays blacks 'stir up trouble';

Gains oh upswing for black athletes

by..
Dr. JamesP. Comerand Dr. Alvin F. Poussaint

Dear Doctors: You blacks v(ant ito get
along.You just want to keep on stirflng up
trouble.You'remaking trie wtiitos despiseyou
moreand more.Putting stickersstating"BLACK
iS BEAUTtFUL"on bumperswill certairifly stirup
a lot of trouble.l for one v9ill tear the damn thirtg
off .What is beautiful aboutblack? You can'teven
see it - it's so black. r

! was born in Missisoippi and grew up in
Atlanta.And we all got along fine until that

(
stinking Martin Luther King stirred youipeople,
Up.He-ieertalntl- y got

,,H't?yi,ng1-- ' XCf) change things overnight..
Yeai i, ago.ourblackswereenteringandleaving-throug-

the front door and they didn't jju$t stay
in the kitchen.TheyWere part of out famjly.One
day our cook's young daughter wanted to go
some place and as usual she sat in the front
seat.and I let her,and that made har
dayll remember driving out of my way so sho
could passher friends and let temseeher.Bless
her heartlSho barely nodded to them.

K.T.,Redlande, Calif.
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By Charles E. Bells Matfjfc

PersonalPerspective

Nuclear WeaponsAre a Waste

There is simple too much truth to the folktale "boys
will beboys."'A bunchof boyswith a realbangloaded
gun will eventually squeezethe trigger. Thebigger the
bang, the soonerthe squeeze. -

Major Leaguebaseballis often calledagamepkyed
grown ment. War too is a 'silly" game.Ttadifference
is death. Nuclear war meansno onesurvive. Such is
the scenario today. Too bad so many Black
Americans have stayed away from peace
demonstration in SanFrancucoandNew York. This
is aneconomic, ethnic andecological issuein the timet
human sense. No group is likely to lose more Biack
Americans in the currentcrazeto createmore nuclear
missies. A mistake would beto think at leastthefcwill
beonly limited "conventional" wars if thereareenough
bombs aroundwithout a need foran all out nuclear
battle. But it will be Black American soldiers sent to
the front lines in a limited European "conflict."
Considering the over 21 Black American
contingency in the U. S. Army. Black deathswouldbe
astronomical in any conventional conflict.
Conscription of more young Black Americanc and
Americans of any color k a very real east if Uw
country is involved in a bodycotwumMg conventional
conflict of arms.

TfcfvU. 9: Navy's Tomahawkcuriae missile, is a
killer riding a comuter.Cancover a distanceof 1,530
miles, make the Chicago to New York or San
Francisco to Los Angeles run at 550 miles perhour,
striking fiom land, seaor air. A three million doQar
menacewhich canbearmadto smashits targetwkh a
convent.onat warhead, r vt.porie the motherwith a
nuclear blast, both nuc'arsurpowre havesuch
weaponsoil the ready. Why xtr use'hem first ou the
weak, then on eachether"

The total worldwide military spoaWwasainwtt a
htf triiliM dollars ($423 btilsofi) is. 1979 t some
tt.5rrottft 1979. TbtU S.artfealtiesaccount
for taetdof this moiwy asdots'he U.S.S.K. andiu
associates. A shat.x for both bad boys. The sinand
the end is wheneachgetsaaitch to squeezethetrigger
to hear the butt big bang.

Dear K, T.: The degree of racism In some
people is so great It becomesalmost innocent' ,

and co.nlcal, unfortunately, trag-lco'mic- el.

Despite the undereducatlonreflected by this
letter, ! contents suggest the writer is from a
background of privilege and advantage over
blacks, and feels entitled ot it. There is no
sentiment here for opportunity and privilege
accordingto merit or ability. But It is precisely
thos of limited ability who are most troubledby
the black push for reasonable opportunity.

Thereis angerandhatredin this letter. Rarely is
maternallsmsoblatant, astheauthorof this letter
states: " ... our blacks entering and leaving
through the front door... " Thefact thattheblack
girt mentioned looked dowp on other blacks
simply becauseof her associationwith whites
"She barely nodded to them" - Is precisely why
the castesystemhad to go.

Believe us, Martin Luther King, Jr. didn't "stir
up" blacks. The anger was there from the
beginning. He was4simply the right-perso-n

time and plfice. You shouldn'thtehim. He
shouldbeyour heroand our nation's hero.Had It
riot been for his non-viole- nt methodwe would
have had a conflagration that could have
d&ggd on andweakenedthis notion In thesame
way the problems in Northern Ireland are
affecting that naMon.

And, incidentally, 300 yearsof blacksfighting
repressionseemslike more than "overnight1 to
us.

Dean Doctors: I have noticed.many of the
outstandingyoung black athelfesInterviewedon
television are (note articulate thanhas beenthe
casein the past. Is this becauseuniversities are
racruitlng differently or becausetheyaremaking

' certain thatathletesgetabettereducationtoday?
Whateverthe reason,andthis may beracismas

a white person, I am glad to see It. Listening to
bhsck athletesin the pasthasoften madeffletadl:
"There whitey goes again (colleges and
universities) exploiting the black man'stalentfor
his own gain withoutgiving anything back." J. G.
Sloan, N. Y.

; Dear J. G.: Racist or not, your observation
appearsto us to be true. Islah Thomas,Marcus
Allen, Leslie Allen and many other young black
male and female athletes are quite articulate.
Most likely this Is not becauseof changes in
recruitmentor the effort to provide themwith a
better education. It Is probably becauseblack
athletesarebeingdrawn from anenlargedor new
pool of prospective student athletes.

Many black athletesare still drawn from low-inco- me

backgrounds.Athletic scholarshipsare
still away out of poverty andwe don'tknock this.
Many inarticulate, undereducatedyoungathletes
have goneon to obtain the confidenceandskill
needed to expreeethemselveswell. This has
enabledthem to provide betteropportunitiesfor
themsolvesand theirfamilies. But becausethere
are more well-educat-ed blacks in the country
than ever before, collegesand universities are
drawing atheltes from a second gerferation of
well-educat-ed people,even whenmanyare etui
from relatively low-inco- backgrounds.

We hopethis "trend" will enable blackathletes
from aH backgrounds to capttlltee on their

, visibility and eontactsasathlete.The exposure,
support and guidancethat middle-- and upper-incom- e

families can give provWes athssHts from
such backgroundswith a running head sfertki
politics, business and entertainment.

tvid your qaBsiiona to Drs. Com and
Poussaintin careof this nowspapar.Th volume
of mail receivedprohibits parsonaJraplbs, but
questionsand comment of gmaoralIntsrastwill
be discussedin future columns.
Copyright, 1M2, United FeaturedSyndicate,Inc.

The Arm man Revolutionary v'-tor- v t f Jiy Point, a
v.llav- - on tf.j Huekon it New York Statt, was made
PC ible by Black intelligence aptnt named fompey.
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By Bond

JULIAN BOND

A school for white riq
Julian

T went to u mv friend Robinson last week.
When I last visited htm, he had just opened his Ntogro

Training Academy, a school far blacks sMking jobs in-th- e

Reaganadministration.
But now the postersof black conservativeslike Dr. Tbotn-afSowe-ll

andClarencePendletonvfere gone from tht BlIs.

In place of the olack studentsVritli' their close-croppe-d hair
and three-piec-e suitsweresullen jnd unkedptyohng rten in
blue jeans and combatboots. They were shouting in unison:
"Lock out, whltey. I gatycur mama!'''

And t'.iey were all White.
"What'sgoing on hue?" I whispered, trying not to attract

the attention of a'blondbehemoth who was trying to master
a Schematicof a Molotov cocktail. ' What happenedto the
ReaganNegroes?Who are thesepeople?"

Robinson motionedme outside. "The bottom dropped out
of the ReaganNegro business" e explained. "I placedtwo
orthrte people, and then the supply caught up with the
demand. SoJPmbackwith the liberals again.

"Thesedays I'm training rioters. There's a big demand
now for looters, trashers,arsonists.In fact, anyone who can
hoist an alley appleand run block in nine secondsoan
probablyfind immediateemploymentthis summer." , ,

"I can't believe that you'd actually teachanyone to com-

mit mayhemi" I exclaimed.
"Calm down," said Rrblnon. "Theserioterr aretheoppo-

site of the neutronbomb; theyattack property,not people.
"That doesn'tmakett mirh better," I said. "Do vou real-

ize that you areencouraginganarchyIn thestreets?'

"I'm just filling a need," said Robinson. "The liberals have
beenpredicting riots for more than a year now. They are
depending on the summerstreets to convince the country of
thewrongnessof the Peaganbudgetcuts."

'But, I sputtered,"all oi'your trainees are wnue. we
DiacK people nave me irasuiuuai euge iiuwcia.

"You haven't Been keeoin tin. havo you?" Robinson
sadlv. "Black

i
Deome arent in as rioters anymore. cyen

William BradfordReynolds, tiie man In chargeof civil rights
for the Reagan Justice Department, has warned that the
'previously advantagedpopulation' that meanswhites
m'ght riot this summer.'

"He wa$ talking about white people who feel they're vic-

tims of .eversediscrimination," I said. "That's no justifica-
tion for what you'redoing."

''Besides.," said Rdbihson,."blacksfigure that it's someone
elseYturn ttf riot tet po'meoneelsegetahotajytheNational
Guard. Let someoneelse lose;his lieighieiiiWQrDQtomeenG
else's desperation become the rationale for government
spending, you can't say it hasmadeus popular."

"That's not the point," I argued."Riots ere riots, no mat-

ter who the rioters are. And what makes you think that
whiter, including yovr so-call- ed students,will ever riot any-

whereoutside a college campus or Port LauderdaleIn the
spring?"

"On, Uiey'rc riie lor it," Robinson saidsmugly. "The white
m'ddle classis a seethingmat j of social uynamite.Their tax
breakshaveturned out to be sparechange. 'Hiey have lost
their jobs and can't find new ones.They can't afford to send
their kids to college. They can't buy a new car or sell taelr
oid. house. And their president suffers from sleeping
sickness."

"I think you'remisreadingthe nationalmood," I saidwith
sxasperation."President Reaganis still popular,and there
art; no indications thet nhitesare dissatisfiedenough with
his policies to st?rtariot."

"You can't con me," Robinson retorted. "I've beenjout
talking with the white people wherethoy live in the subur-
ban malls, at the bowling alleys, in the country-clu- b looker
rooms, at the symphony concerts in the paik. I tell you,
they'repoisedat" thebrink!"

"You're out of your mind, ' I said."Besides, who's goirig to
payfor all this? Who areyour studentsgoing tc work for?"

A lit UUMIK V. vt. .... .. ..v.., '
"Bnt just wait. Once the whites find out we blackswon't
riot, they'll beso madthat they'll do it themselves."

"Don't count on it." I as1 walked away. "They'll find.

Some way to make us do the dirty work in the end. Tlleg
ajwaysdo.

GOD BLES3 AMERICA --
GOD HELP ITS TAXPAYERS

i 1W1. McNaught Synd.
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alst fV Clergy Cress ( Wm D. C.

A jjelksH eonttHnt of prominent Mack miuitfers
from Chicsgc'sSoutntrideandSouthsuburbscameto
Washington. D. C, June 8-- 9, to battle against
proposed cuts in needed social programsto Allow
increase in defensespending.

These mtn and women, however, left much more
thatwordsprinted in theCongrasioiMlRecord (June
10 edition) which documented iheir "Clergy Crusade."
They s:o left deep and lasting impressions in the
hearts and on the minds of ranking congressional
leaders,including House SpeakerThomasP. O'Neill,
Majority House ' 'hip Thomas Fof y. Senators
Charles H. Percy and Alan J. Dixon.

The messagedelivered by these Black ministers is
one thst must be repeatedby other leaders in Black
di tches ail across ournation. The point-blan- k

messageis: Black peopleand the poor of our nation
are hurt'ngand we are unwilling to sustainany more
pain.

A budgetaryremedy must beprescribedaspartof
the federal budget for fiscal year 1983.

Why the Black church?
The Black church has historically beer;, and

continues to be,thestrongestpillar ofhopestandingin
Buck communities.

Ttrcse pressing economic times which find Black
communities nearly crushed under the weight of a
severedepression.

Too many of our pecpie are without jobs, others
facs the lossof their homesdue to ciianges .si federal
mortgage regulations,many of our seniorcitizensare
Without properhealth careandtheyareworried about
the futui v' of SocialSecurity, andin themidst of all the
otrtcr wide rangingproposed cuts to social programs,
many of our young people have given up plans for
college due to student aid reductions.

As the ministers from the Chicagoarea noted in a
statement: "The Constitution of this great nation
statesthat this countrywas formed to insuredomestic
tranquility andto promotethegeneralwelfare,among
other things, of all its citizens. We cometo askyou to
searchyour conscienceand live np to this mandateby
the federal government.

The ministershaveput themselveson the front line
- of the batle of the budget. The Republicans are

working hardfor their budget proposal,and soarethe
Democrats for theirs.

However, the Black community is left out in the
cold. The budget proposal offered by the
Congressional Black Caucus was the best plan the
Congresshasconsideredto date. It notonly called for
mere social programs,but the smallest federal deficit

t of six other proposals considered so far.
' Unfortunately, jjte Black Cauqusppposalreceived

Hhe'smallesT-mtonbe- r of vdtes ' ' - ',f
"'

; Wt in the Congress who are concernedabout the
intrest of Blacks arewell - wareof the reality that the
budgetarywar now underway herein Washingtonwill

Consist of many battles down the road.
In order to fight harder,we needmore troops. We

need more ministers 'o cometo Washington. D. C, to
raisethebanner ofhopeandgoodwill, and to promote
the need for jobs, justice and peace.

Millions of Black Americans areseeking spiritual
shelter each Sunday,as they struggle fur survival in
thesetimes. Now the time hascome for the pastorsto
act for their congregations.

They must come to Washington,D. C, with the
understandingtha it is sinful for a notion as
resourcefulas oursto allow sucha vast number of its
people to suffer when much of if can be eliminated.

We must not allow our communitiesto crumble
around us. We need to make sure that the sturdy
pillars of the Black church are in plac-e- standingtali,
proud and forever diligent.

Ministers, contact your congressional
representativesaboutlaunchingaclergy crusadefrom
your city. Black America is in need and is waiting.

lateraatieaalNews...
Gayaaa This nation's

saggingsugarproductionhas

reflected a major decline in
the role of sugar throughout
the Caribbean region.
Guyana hat been the area's
largestproducerof sugar,but
labor difficulties and poor
wertherhave wreaked havoc
with the sugar industry.

After two years of poor
weather conditions, Guyana
has had 10 reduce its annual
production goals from the
335,000 tons established for
hut year to a target of
327,000tons for this year.

Sugar cane production in
the Commonwealth Carib-
bean states Barbados.
Guyana, Jamaica, St. Kim,
andTrinidadandTobago is

Piojected to reach 130,000
ons. This represents c

decline froo 1.4 million tons
in the mid 1960's.

Some nations in tfee area,
such a Barbadosand Baaat,
use foreign technical
assistanceand have engafed
in extensive motferuiauioa
programs. By contrast,
Jamaica has rejected it
hasseetiasa potafcWafonetaa
takeover of
tien, and at
ownr Smmu- - Corporation

Summary

lost $11 million last year.
The declineof the sugar

in the Caribbean tll
mean the lossof hundredsof
thousandsof jobs and a loss
of critically needed foreign
exchange.

EiMftfaa After years of
civil strife during which ode
of thegrand symbolsof blgck
empire, Emperor Halle

Selaisse, was murdered,
Ethiopia is again openingits
eyesand its doorsto the out-
side world. Tourism, tor the
first time since 1974, is being

The Ethiopiangovernment
hopes that tourism will
become a major pun of its

ng

economy.
Wosdwosea Abebe of the
Ethiopian Tourism (Jonuafe
sioa states: "Owing the
revolution the inflow of
tourists bad to be checked.
Now the governmentfeelsthe

'oluiion is or firtti ground
tu.d the iodtttry can start

Tbjre are still pockets rf
dang) where armed ooaflkt
continues. Added to this,
there it a shortageofaaabNist
aad the Etbioaiaa AMaaat
wifi be bardput to
to some of the anon attrac-
tive places where 'and travel

JUUbJ 'MEDIA J. V ijaVJJL V TT JM
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WHY A PALESTINE?

Wor thorn cohOtxhI wfrA

Mkkik Earn Hpfomncy ami

A review of tin QuasUon

of Pakutot by Bdwwd "
Salt! (New York: Time
Book, Hard Cover
265 pages -- - $12.50; and
Afro'Anterfom Stand Up

for friiae'k st Peace,edked
by James ogby and Jack
O'Delt (Wellington, D.C.:
Palestine Human Rights
Campaign, 1990). Paperback

67 pages.

For ihosc who would like
to read a welltlocumcnted
and credible
piasentationof a pro-Ara- b

positior on the question of
Palestine, Edward W. Said's

THE NATIONAL BLACK
CURRENTEVENTSQUIZ

1) What effects havethe re-

cent decline in sugar produc-
tion had on the economiesof
the largely black Caribbean
nations?Whatwould seemto
be the long-ter- m economic
prospects fcr these nations?
What arc some possible
aiuyvcrt to theproblems that
are Involved?

2).What new developments
are taking place in Ethiopia's
tourist industry? What at-

tractive features are involved
with travel in Ethiopia? Why
has there Ken an Ethiopian
travel or a tourist slump?

FROMCAPITOL

HISTORY-MAKIN-G

TJ5IRD WMRIjD TRENDS
Semi-Moatfe- ly

encouraged.

essentially

flytoWiau

thoroughly

,The Hp.use of Represen--
tariy.es, wcangled or. day,.
and far into the'nights trying
to get a budget passed
before the Memorial Day
adjournment. Yet, it ended
up with a big zero. Now
upon its return, the budget
processwill haveto start all

.over again.
Themedia hada field day

reporting on the three
budgetsthatwere beforethe
House the Jones budget,
the Latta budget and the
Obey budget. It never made
evena md e referenceto the
CongressionalBlack Caucus
Alternative Budget.

After the Caucusbudget
wasdefeated,David Brodc:
of the Washington Post

'wrote that it was largely ig-

nored and that it deserved
being defeated, becauseit
called for elimination of all

is uncertain.
On the positive side,

several luxury hotels arc be-

ing constructed at major
hiMoric sites. Ethiopia has
been seen as a kind of
tourists' wonderiaad, with
breathtaking scenery,
religious shrinesand its Mar-cat-o

which is billed as the
biggest open air market ia
Africa. A private tour agency
hasrun a strong secondto the
government-owne- d National
Tour Operatorsin attracting
visitors.

Natlanal1News...
Washington,

D.C. Theodore Hagans,
Jr., president of theNational

BuskessLeague,hat stressed
that his organizatiofl which
was founded by Booker T.
Washing on 12 yms before
the U.S. numberof Com-
merce wasfonoew win not
adopt a 'Vak a:i see" de

rtgardifjg .black
economic prospects for the

Haaanstated. 'Aw. --ugh
at the beginning of iffl we
issued a generally gteo'ay
forecast fr uacertia
aomnaatr wiaiHtinai a. a
backdrop far aaw

vtbced that thedecadeof tat

book U a.i WMjrwrr. h It
tfatilhtful d tightly
rtjnc, throughout bat
most liTip-xnuu- it the bosk's
presentation of historical
fuet In an ofAy and
responsibleway.

Whether owe ayics with
Mr. SSFd'k coneiesionc or
not, the book shook halp the
readershould gain a broader
backgroundof &to a J rr
insight into m tasue which
may burn more glaring dur
ing the Reagan Administra-
tion. It is bcuic reading.

'
Afro-America- ns StandUrT

for Middle East Paoccis a
collection of important
statements and documents
relating to the Lowery-Jb.Hkso- n

mission to the Mid-

dle Bait in 1979. It is impor
tant for rticrence.

3) In what wry or ways
does the attitude of ti c Na-"ion- al

BusinessLeague,about
black economic prospects
during the 1980'sdiffeKrem
that of most black
spokesmen? What is vr .r
feeling about the NBL's op-

timism? Is it good to be op-

timistic?
4) What are your feelings

about the Reagan Ad-

ministration's Africa policy?
Why, in your view, has the
new Administration been so
cautious thus far? Is thi$
good foreign policy?

By A .

Considers
Black Caucus

new strategic weapons
ternj, Berjpgred(i

very essenceW the caucus
budget deienseposture. It
called for a 25 percent
military increase and
elimination of military
waste.It alio proposedthat
cuts in military spendingbe
made by . seriously
reevaluating many of our
strategicweapons.

The Caucusbudget is in
step with the many voices,
not ouy in this country Out

around the world, that are
calling for a nuclear freeze.
In commenting on the
Caucus tax proposals,
Broder only mentionedthat
it proposesa nickel gasoline
tax for the deteriorating
transportationsystem,White

ignoring the budget's com-

plete tax reform proposals
which presented a more

SO's holds enormouspoten-
tial for the expansion of
black businessenterprise.

"Our conviction is based,
in part, on thenationalagen-

da thatour organization (the
NBL) has set forth, aad the,
enterprising spiritof a hostof
individual entrepreneurs,cor-

porations and firms across
the nation. Having set our
sights on success in the
economic arena, NBL is
determined to assist the
growth and expansion of the
btack and minority bwdaeat
commwticy so thai, at the
'bottom Mae,' we raatajaia
the 'black.'

"The grim prospectsof oa,

waiMpjoyiwaaf. aad
racatfjonaw hot hwunaaw-taM- e

challenges to this na-

tion, nor to oarorganisation.
Wj neednot takea"wak aad
tee"' meatalky, rather we
naadto assertoar'caado' it
&M4e and hvw Usat w 'can
do' bttstneasnow We taj.eft
to wheat j rtwgfjiitc ia tb
efforts of black buiiaa'wi to
penetratep. xiuctive markets
and gaja aeeettto growth m--

WsshJigtaa,
aUaaatl VHIJaBaM

at
the

r 4 iw Paft II

In :hc recent aisctissions
6' the federal budget,the
tnotft heated controversy
has centered around the
nation'smilitary budget us
over against its budget ftp
propriatkms for human
welfi.

On the one hand, there
are those who are called
"right wing hard line war
hawks" who want to

. createthe biggest military
budgetever in our history.
On the other hand, there
areJlost who are seenby
their adversaries as the
"soft-hearte- d human-
itarians' who would
ffluander the nation's im-

agined or fabricatedwealth

Democratic Leadership
Non-Existe- nt

Upon the idle poor.

Such, at least in a
caricaturedform, is a pic
ture of the most htg.:y
tensifh-fille- d part of the
debate surrounding the
federal budget. Let us
look at both of these con-scjous- ly

exaggerated
pointsof view in regardto

--iheir .implications or
possibilities for the em-

powerment of human
lives.

It hasbeen saidthat the
logically ultimate end of
the military mind is
paranoia. Without an
enemy or an adversary,
the extremely militarist

HILL
Madison

equitableftax system. .. . .

David-Brode-r emphasiz
that the ' Caucus,- in its'

budgetary process and
presentatibn,played by the

House rules but that it

received very little attention.
He stat'ed that Represen-

tatives Rousselot ani James
Marr'n carol enoughabout'
the budget to make brief
challenges. However,
Broder left out the- - very

strong and fervent support
several members of Con-

gress tnude for the Caucus
budget'; passage. David
Broder wrote hts uticle as
the typleal white reporter
usually does, if he writes
anything about black ac-

tivities at all. His article is

proof that the white pressis

saturatedwith blindness to
black abilities andcontribu-
tions or else i: just can't:
shakeits racist shackles.

RepresentativeFauntroy,
Chairtnan of the Congres-
sional Black Caucus, in-

troduced the CaucusAlter-

native Budget on the Howie
floor. He emphasizedthat it

was different from theother
consideredbudgetsbecause
it does not make further

. cutsin programsdasignedto
cushion the people throtigh
today's difficult times. It
restoresfunds for the social
programs that . woce cut
from them in the 'S2
budget. Fauntroy said the
Caucus budget is fair and-human- e

becauseit provides
jobs and job training pro-

grams;k doesnot cut aid to
the disadvantaged;it does
not denystudentgrantsami
loeat; and k hasa tax relief

prtjgram Utat does not fat-tent- he

coSersof the rich ($

percent of the poptdation
With 35 percentof the tax
relief) as the Administra-
tion's budget provides.

After the budget was
presented several Caucus
members spoke on ks dif-

ferent phases-- Mr. Rangei,

in speaking of the Caucus
reformtax propnsaj.related
ttat 4mm date r lb
country's ecouomy by the
Mftjjn acpDoank pcag,
wfiidi cut revenuehy fs
bkUioB andlteJigale

DMhWaalaWisBM

the

mmntoqr.JUjjr, if, , UtfrfreMfc dig,

mind see?no justification
for itself j AH oTits wantto
feel that we ore worth-
while, and if wliat we have
been created or developed
jt is not fcven its percdvea-l-y

due expression, then
IruilmtkHi and a svuie of
worthlessriesstend to occur.

What is said heresuggests
ar exceedingly serious pro-
blem for all who believe in
he propriety or the necessi-

ty of nations as a form of
world organizations. Na-
tions always see a need to
defend themselves; and all
of their cithjens enjoy the
benefits of the mechanisms
for suchdefense.

It is thus that military
budgets are created. Once
createu,they tend to be sus-

tainedarid, whereeither na-

tional interestsor national
pride are threatened,
military budgetstend to be
increased

In much, this kind of
simplisticaily"' presented
mannerhasthecurrentU.S.
budget for past wars and
presentdefenserisen to $270
billion currently. This
represents astaggering 55
percentof all of our federal
spending!

What most opponents
of what they seeasthis un-
conscionably high military
budget argue is that this
money might best be used

troduced its '82 budget,
Representative Ted Weiss
stated the "the only
mistake the Black Caucus
madewas that it actedasIf
the House usedsense, but
sense has not been used
aroundheroin five years."
On the Caucus '83 budget,
Mr. Weiss said supply-sid- e

economicshas, been,a gam-tbl- e

th;,ha'si-filed-disastrousi-y

; He, mextolled
thevirtuesof thealternative
budget. Representative
Claude Pepper praisedthe
Caucusbudget for the pro-
visions it includes for care
of theelderly.

RepresentativeShirley
Chisbolni stated that it is
sad that the Congressional
Black Caucus budget,
which is consideredone of
the best andmost humane

. of the budgets, has been
praisedoff the House floor
but when it reaches the
floor, these voices are
silent. Chisholm statedthat
perhaps the word "black"
in the budget frightens
them. Shesaid that theirs is
not a black budget but onr
for all Americans. It hap

f? ftm
r&Maia

to servethe interestsof the
natijn'-- i poor and
otherswho art m need.

This seems altogether
praiseworthy or laudable
on its surface. But scverJ
considerationsshould U
presented. One $uic
premise or consideration
is that thehumanpurpose
is not achieved by placing
our brothers, sisters or
fellow-citizen- s on the
public dole. Thosd who
advocate using the pro-
jected savings from it-re-d

action of military (pend-
ing tend to blithely assume
that moneyis the basknefd
of those wno areeitherpoor
or handicapped

What every human lile
should command is oppor-
tunity; and we suggest here
that much of tlte needlessly
rancorous libera vs conser-
vative debate could be
lessenedor ended, if those
on both sides sought to
focus on means for human
development rather than
moneysimply asa baneor a
b'essingfor the poor.

That simple relief does
not rehabilitatehuman life
is certain. Still it is not the
absenceof moneybut rather
the developmental use of
money which may serve the
interests of all who are in
need. Money is needed
urgently for enablingothers

pened to have been put
together by eighteenblack
membersof Congress.She
added, "we are going to
take up time, but because
of the inherent racism in

the bloodstream of
America, it becomes ex-

tremely difficult to get peo-

ple to get beyond the coldv

of one's skin."
Korf Dellums, tfho "ia

second to none fn' the 'na-

tion with knowledgeabbul

the military, decrLd the
fact that Congrcs is auc-

tioneering off millions and
bHltons of dollars in
numbers which are
manipulated without any
analysisor real discussion.
He stated that there has

'
en no debateon whether
or not we support
destabilizing weapons, the
freeze,thesurfacenavy, the
SO percent of our military
budget which is related to
our NATO involvement
and the rapid deployment
force.

JohnConyerssaid it was
yerv painful to ee the
Democtatic leadership

TP

trt stattd on tlieirown. This
fbctri ajst always be para-mrm- nt

ill our considering
ItUflMRt ttldSa

The other oasfe premise
or consideration which we
offer for reflection by those
KkmlTtd as liberals and
ujnsmaiives alike is this:
"ihe "money" concerning
wh.:h we so Iteatediy debate
is not moneyat ail. h is im-

agined wealth in the form of
an actual long-ter- m mort-
gagepresently uponthe lives

' and resources of our great
grandchildren,and soon to
rest upon our great great

children.
The "great debate"about

the budget may rest, then,
upon assumptionswhich, if
questioned, may work to
our nation's peril.

Our concern for human
development is analtogether
laudableand realistic one. It
must not be cloudedby any
related thinking n the con-
text of fantasies.

For a" trose who either
believe in or benefit in any
way from the ration's
military might, there is also
the needto be fair-minde- d.

They we, all of us must
ask! What realistic priceand
place,may a sx5beriy-mtnde- d

nation provide for its
defense?

chooseto ignore the Black
Caucusfor two consecutive
years as if it doesn'texist.
He stated that the Caucus
was askedby theleadership
to stick with the Jones
budget. When the Speaker
was asked about this, he
said Conyers is a strange
fellow, that in two meetings
with someCaucusmembers
Conyersdidn't attend. Ma-
jority Leader Wright was
askedif the Speakermeant
that since Conyers didn't
meet with the leadership
that he should not. have
made the criticism. Mr,
Wright respondedthat the
Speakerdidn't meanthat,
but that he wasonly saying
that Conyers didn't-mee-t
"Mi them.

As a gallery observer,
one could again seea smafl
but dedicated group of
blacks, becuseof a sincere
love and patriotism for
America, pleading for a
viable andworkable budget
that will improve the quaTP
ty of life for all American
citizens,But, asusual, they
were ignored by the
nation'sleadership.
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This N That
TO DESTROY PICS

GRAN.Sl! AeofttfiftK to
iWRHEN J, HTT--

CHfiLI. U. S.
ConjrattiDta .... from
Maryland the
REAGAN ADMINIS- -
TRYTION in a
speech btfam tlve 42nd
Annual Convention of
NNPA .... in Baltimore,
Maryland .... lt montii
.... he aid ... "The
objective of the ...
REAGAN ADMINIS-
TRATION is to end
every .... SINGLE
SOCIAL PROGRAM
.... that meets human
needs And thet
includes .... SOCIAL
SECURITY .... Mitchell
alsosaid'A "The Reagan
AdministHfion .... and
ihe extretfe right wing of
the Republican Party ...
is determined to wipe out

ALL FEDERAL
SOCIAL PROGRAMS.

He makesof a lot of
sense in .Vhat he is

Smart
Cooks
Shop

Brooks
a

3 Sop

it:

1'li'mimjti&T

OF THB
WEEK: --It it belter lo
fil in a caw that will

...
... than to suxd tn a
aw, that will

FAIL!" Makes you
think about ... REAGO

GOOD t The
letter written bv ...

JAMEJ T.
.... oneOf mw

Black brothers who ....
ENJ3Y .... his
friends at Ernest Butler
Park ..... on

.... makesa lot
of sense...Not only has.

THIS N THAT ...
receivedhis letter brt

'
least ...

.... otheryoung

... hae given their
ORAL

.... about the
THIS N THAT ... is very
happy about what is

taking place ... It appears
' as though the younjfr....

mi hi im a im n 1 111 11 a

Borden9s

MELLORINE

FRUIT

Rosa

eying....

somwtey TRIUMPH

someJay

NOMtCSl
LETTER

BROTHER
JOHNSON

meeting

Sunday
afternoons

TWENTY
people..

OPINION
situation...

DRINK
&mkVz Gallon

Borden's
SOURCREAM
or DIPS

990

Santa

PLUM

Cello

9D

THOUGHT

c2

RINES

TOMATOES
4 Pak

Lb Pk

BLACK BROTHERS .

and ... StSTEfc .... ire
concernedandwantto do
sor rthhtf. Hohr ....
BROTHER JOMftiON
... win est buck wltlimno
seeif thereare a few who
would like to sit down
and talk about tac
situation.... THIS N
THAT .... and other ....
LUBBOCK DIGEST ...
people would like eomc
by the park this
SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON and listenfo
these young .... BLACK-BROTHER- S

... and ...
SISTERS. Itr is a must
that somethingb done
about it.... Wo reed to
nuture our youth so they
will have an opportunity
one day to utilize their
many talents.... Young
people .... wc will com
and talk if you would
like for us to do so....

FOR ALL OF US! Ijx
one of his less important
speeches the late ....

S Lbs. for

Ctn.
Pak

t

f- -

D. MARTIN j LU-
THER mm,!jr
said something that all ...
BLACK FnlK ....
should take; Under
comideratioii . .. eteti
day of ' jf taveii.. Ttfl$l
N THAT .... in efcrti Mr
.... woakl like to!
toouryounjt....BLACK
PEOPX1 .... It o U2e
this: m or wV,mT
A MINUTE SIXTY
SBCOKDL, 1H
FORCED UPON Mtf
CANT REFU!IS IT ....
DIDN'T SEE1i IT ...
DIDNT CHOtjSE IT ...
BUT S KNOW THAT I

MUST USE T ... I
WILL SUFFER IF I
LOOSETT . AY AN
ACCOUNT r ABUSE
IT ... JUST A TINY
LITTLE MINUTE ...
BUT ETERNITY IS IN
IT... Young ... BLACK
BROTHERS ..J. and ....
SISTERS .... this is your
minute wilt you use
if... and no abuse itr?

--DARN SKAME1
Regardless of vhat the
criteria wis . .. those
members chosetto serve
on the .... LIBBOCK
COUNTY TAX AP

Zee

: i

Borden9s

NOVELETI

TOWELS

LargeRoll

SHORTENING

SStOx.

99C
Round

1$199

XA1SAL DISTRICT ...
are not ... REPRESEN-
TATIVE .... of all
LubbockCounty cititens
... It's a ...DARN
SHAME ... when threa
few. who can choose

toetrveonsudta
board and thert am
to reprtjeimttives from
U .. BLACK ind
BROWN .... cotrinfinity.
The decision makers
must reajkt that our ...
TAX MES ... are a
stake ... Tltte needsto be
looked inlol!

GREAT PROGRAM!
BethelAfrican Methodist
Episcopal Church ....
Wontbethesame

Uhis week... sincethose
younf fellows from
Houston, Texas ....
stoppedby for "a musical
last Sundayafternoon...

--The dyi.amic trio ...
GARY BUNTON
GAktf WIIMAMS ...
and CHARLES
TYRONE had the
house full congregation
...SHOUTING and...
PRAISING GOD. Wih
the efforts of-- the .. .

FORD MEMORIAL
COGC .... and ....

LSbMIbbbbbbbbbbbbI

S Lb.

U. S. IO. A. poneleBt

STEAK

Lb
mm

GooohBonelessVt

HA,MS
Sil.tft Lb

JJL.O.

It Us.

BETHEL'S tiOSPtt
CHORUS last
Sunday aft .moon will

not be forgotten in the
near future... It was a ....
MLJICAL EXTRA.
YArfffXWt A .b Af one
etdtriy Black mtirtoW ...
THIS fi THAT OOD
WAS IN THIS PLACE
ON JULY 1THU

REVIVAL NEEDEDI

Wouldn't it He grat if all
1. BLACK CHURCHES
.... PRkACttERS ....
and ... PASTORS .... got
together and had a ...
GIANT REVIVAL
in thepark or some-

where... Maybe thft
would bring us
BLACK FOLK ... back
to the way it was at one--"

time.... Why not look
into this .... REV. KADO
LANG .... We need a
revival in the Black
community .... forgetting
aboutwhat church one
belongs to... Our mora)
are going in the, wrong
direction. Will 3 m look
into this ... REV .LANG
.... say this fall!!

BLACK PEOPLES
FORMULA!! "If my
people ... which arecalled

V

Oladiola

mmsmm

MASA
MARINA

FLOUR

XOX

POUCH
flkjB B BP M

4ior$i.oo
U. S. B. A. Boneless

Pikes Peak

ROAST
$1.89

Lb
638

WWwas yr

SAUSAGE

DR. PKPPER- 7 UP
11ETPEPPER

Patoi Ctli.

ojt sly mum Hi iMR
JHIIIIUti imMini ...mnm

pray ... and seekmy face
.... and torn from their
wkkd way ..... thenwill
I tearfrom heaven...and
wfli, forahra thek akt
SJta WW imp mm mw

t! tte&Mft 7:1-1-.

Think about it.. It is our
... FOSfaUtA .... to
freedom. ...

Corom&do ddition
Ronafcly pri4 roaidMtlal and
otffeimorioal lots ere available let the
'QrosedoAdelitUn. v

Some of the heit fcuys.on reelelentisil
andooststnercUlyropertylit LwHek

CONTACT:
GEORGEWOODS

REAL ESTATE NEG0TIAT3R
URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY

72-Ml-l EXT, 229

After August 1st, 192, he Vvmcn
RenewalAgencywill helocate1 at911
loth Street,2nd

25

mimmH tn treat atauCOfflS.

Floor (Tax Building)

"Life Is
tTough
Our Meafi
Is Not.'5

rade "A"

EGGS

Oladiola

FLOUR
Lbf
$499

PEPSI

Z Liter

c )

790
GoochGerman

SAUSAGE

$1.S9
Pkg.

s
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iMML IN THE

C WAHTAE
AIT

J

JOBS MaleFemai

hp
..!. Mary of the PlainsHasplfal

& Rehabilitation Center

For cmploynK.it infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
7924U2, Ext. 451

"y 4ffl 14th Street

Fk more .nformatKn MjBBOCK
'ifatfim& employmentpfMrffi i

Mtoortuniue.at ucntrtru.,
Lfibbock General . HOSPITAL

Call
743-335-2

ift&tOoportunity tm&orf

iI
I

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

IntormitiOfl ffiramg
Oocrtumlm at

Mihdiil M .in mty b
tUmtdUt ctHinf

793-418- 4

it
EflwilCXporluTHi, Emt'oyt

Classifieds-

Ca 762-36-2 or
762-46-05

5013
P.O. Bo?c 2S53
510 East23rd

vn. As

RI

WITH THE J
City of Lubbock A

CALL I
762--2 14 J

'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

A TTEKTWN
HOl'SEH'IVES

Seil ClassifiedAds

From
HfGH COMMISSION H

I For More Information

'or employment
opportunities fall the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
SbQth ParkHospital

5610 Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 7913

' "f qultl En.jJiv?r'

viiy oi jluodc?ck ommuniiy aervices
lfrovidP.s assistancewith social service applications,
in'ormction, dnd referral and energy conservation
information.Direct assistancecanbeprovided in the
areas of Weatiierization and food vouchers.

,i Contact:
Parkway Mall Office
1709 Parkway
762-641- 1, Ext. 2395

WIMP IIP Bll " . 11

ProfessionalSawtees .

E. P. RICHARDS0N ASS0CIA1EC
MiricgarrlltebttluUapt

Street EDDIE P.

Your

current

Quaker

Diive

acy s

ARDSON

Lubbock, Texas
806792-9J6-1

(806) 762-361- 2

- ' w
LEGAL CLINIC ' M"

UNCONTESTED DIVOHCIE
No Glrwi Or Propsrty $t3BO
CMKhin Or Froprry taoo.OO
$r3rert& Property $2fO.OO

'Atcw avmn tomftKmt etmcm
KAftCNB-nooa- u lG Halve

racists

Home.

QpjmrtunitK

Hroi9SSionai mating a l ypesettmg
510 East 23rd Strest - (806) 762 3612

Among the many Bleak leaders who oocmrted Mall eieeei
hi Nw Deal eeewcilt mm Robert w. Venn, editor of
the Pittsburgh Com r and special assistantto the U.S.
Attorney ierai

lU.

m

T

Auto
18

"Wqst TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile Ivic.

I!
rMA

mmmf
BeBaw

imm

HNh

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock. Tfexas

747-297- 4

autosafes

S0

& Q 1
762

t WE FINANCE
"

LOW INTEREST

I WENDELL'S SALES

4i "

fflfk 8TRRET
, PHONE 747-91-4

Lufebock, Texas 79412

We

19th Ava.

1144

AUTO

Caddy CoupeDeville down 1
1975 Chvy Monca 550.00down It
193Bui;k Lesaha 300.00 down

iy D riv rury jou.uu uunu
,

AH w .. ft tt J

rr

U1.

&

i
V VI'
A b

61974 Deville

Aimystorsale
WHOLESALE

"STOP

E BUG AUTO SALES
4201 Avenue

Holsrt Ftfnk
HtHncj Home: 745-633-2

747-14-48 747-144-8

Pagan765-171-9
t

Services

avc the
Ftfkt Federal

? 'B . arr--

A. f

Iff

I.

197. 325

uunn

m A

Q

719

Mfx
?

.00

ND US'

-
Pt AZA

1300 IWOADWAY

Of J4th & AVE W

Clothing

9

1 i itlltrrls' Tijvn'e

For Sale
Jeeps,carsand

truws Many
1 1972 1 Firebird 350.00 down under $200.
4 1972 Ford 275.0Udown Jh Call
If 1970 Caddy Eldorado 30C.0tf down Ifc 312-742-11- 43

RAl

1973 Gran Prix 350.00down I "For on
1973 Olds 88 450,00 down a' j how to

1974 Pont Gran Prix 350.00 down
ismuiasueeencv jaw.w

Coupe 350.00down

VISIT

Bill

OF
FIRST FED!

BRANtH FICFS

BROWWIHD

MEN'w

Poi lor

Pont.

j
1973 Dodge Wagon 350.00down f when Qeorge Wash.

A1V74 Mercury Crukr 350.00 down f was vour aee. he
1974 Olds Regency 350.00down

Business:
75--1

Y had become a surveyor
and was hard at work," a
tatnercompiainea.JCln "And whenh5 was your
age,"-6f- e boy replied, "he

It' ImportantThat You Dol! was ;

all in

is,

Spirit!
FIRST 9

Lough

SAVINGS andloan
ASSOCIATION '.UBBOCK

HOME6FHCJ

MHh&ORlANDO

Men's

Caprock
Center

PHONE: 799-71- 6

DEPARTMENT

Surplus
mailable.

Vgsales
Maverick

information
purctiaee,

ut

LubbOCk BrSnCh MAACP

President.

RETAIL

89V2344

Some say that at
strengthensthe eyes.

Need "'Jit
Furniture!!

Come to Flea
Booth No. 350. Good
conditioi.. Other house-
hold hems and school

I
lea Market

23 K
Lubbr

Ad
AD TUESDAY 12 NOON

No Ad Cancellations Or ChanfesI Office Hours:9:00 A. M. -
After Tuesday5 PM I 5:00 P. M. Mon. - Fri.

I Paymentby checkor money order lw Will Helo You Sell Your Goods
must accompany mail ads.

GolUher

Business:

Or Services1

W Stf Typi gg; Zip . Mwi AHCet

Wt Typ iCln I Cath CNwk Wifkt To Run , ,
i

J i . i
ia a .Qflf Tvnfi -

P. 0.

Jul Lwfcfrftelt P 9

We Set Tjowt - ll8 PH--

Handbills, Brochure 1 I "

Mall Coupon Wli HtyiRftit To:

Pager:

Financial

with

Shopping

looking sap-phir- ts

f
Market!

clothes.

Avenue

LUBBOCK DIGEST Vnt Ads: Box 2S53, Lubbock, Tx 79408

Diary Products

KWM mc

If it's Borden,
it'sgotlobegood.

Hotels & Motels

41p

ExecutiveHouse
MOTEL ROOff FOR REtVI

V

Low comrrwerical ratesfrom $14.00. Dy byDay -
Wtik - Mnnth. Arturrlran Plan rrkrvm utK trumie

FEDERAL .,,.'.S0?-rn'h-:
(HouseMotel it RestaUV&nt.Restaurantopen6a.

), unti 2 p. rr,.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m'.
2121AmarWo Highway - LuUbock, Texae794C3
PI r. (306) 76S8S91 Troy Maeeey,Owner

1

Contractors-

TURNER PLASTERING"
JIM TURNER
1718 E. Darmourh

Lubbock, Texas 79403
(806) 763-8.3- 14

for &srimarion call afe 5 P.
ip.T4MATiPIVCRK GUARANTEED,

- Pharmacies

GAVKELS PHARWAfiT
OPEN SAM til 10 P M

'Greeting Cards
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 Days PerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

fm ti tu t i 11 n n n - - r- - mm j.i

OF.

jmmmr

JtWucK BLACK CHAMBER

PlaceYour In The "Lubbock Digest
DEADLINE: - AD RATES

10 Words

ONLY!! $2.00
Iff PER WORD THEREAFTER

ADDITIONAL S2.25TORBORDER

- COMMERICAL
RATES

lOWorii
ONLYI! 33UU
if pe4 word: thxreaftsr

mm--

PlaceYour Aa 1

Lubhdck Digest
510 East 23rd Street ,

(806) 762-361-2



tfarvi
Pastor.

b'A Vote

Rev

. There hath no .tiwiMon taReHyou butsuchas is

commonto matt:, but Gotl, is faithful, who will not
suffer you to betempedabovethatyeareable;but will
With the temptationalso makea way of escape,thatye
may be able to tear it.
iCor. 1,0:13.

The word temptationhastwe meanings,first, a time
Of testing or trial, "second,a solicitation 'o do evil."
We arc th6 peculiar peopleof God,all His own, closest
to His affections, under His protecting care, the
recipients cf all needed comfort and grace.

Gp in His-wisdom pluns the test and limits the
ttfattOnr &&& Hilove-wid- s the test, and
pgrrtiits the tempflttion, God in His grace meetsthe
fist, id dVeratomesthe ttfiftptatftta; In His wisdom,
rteplansundlimits. ThepurposeofchViltiansufTerihg
is that it is a meanswherebysin is put out of our lives
arid likenessto Jesusproduced. "We must beground
between the millstones of suffering before we can
become bread for the hungry multitude."
' In His love He sends and permit's. Christian
suffering shows (jod's love for the aint God wants
him more to himself. In His grace Hevmeetsand
'Overcomes.Thegraceof God is sufficient to surmount
every difficulty, any sorrow, overcome any
temptation.

Call Today: (615) 476-270- 6.

OBSEQUIEI

--I
Final rites were held
onday,July5, 1982,for

Is. Clara Mae Howard
kblbt-a-t 'the Greater
iaint Luke Baptist
Church with Dr. Floyi

Perry, Jr. and Rsv. I. H
.Ford, pastor,officiating.

Interment was held in

Kesthver. Memorial
nirk underthe direction
,bf Henderson Singleton
Funeral Directors.

Ms. Abies was born
October 28, 1931 to tne
union of Mr. nd Mrs.
Claude Howard. Shewas
born in Waxahachie,
Texas.

Srie , attended Oak
Lawn . High School. She
also.; attended nursing
sonoqi, ana.antereame
V. Atmyn IW. Site.u Scni,dV .

ed in 1951.
AMs. Abtes was a

plemberof theBooker T.
tVashtifgtqrii Post 808.

rJcJp1SpnAuxil- -

frv ana tne tuck 12

Civic Club.
She leaves to mount

Mr. Fidlie Johns
'Funeral services were "

held Saturdaymorning at 4
Bethel A.M.E. Church
for Mr. Freddie Johns
with Rev. Stephen --

Pierson,Pastor,and Rey.
A. V. Wilson, Pastor fEmeritus, officiating.

Interment was, held at
Resthaven under the
direction of Sedberry
ftfneral Chapel.
- Mr. Johnswas born in
kubbock, Texasto Tom
anil Essti Johns

He grew up .and
attended the Lubbock

church

v

LivinfGpd
4P8N. Zenith Ave

Evenine Worship

Xid 'Vek Satvicet

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Afatefwefrom Chufth To Closeits Poors

mm

Robinson
Speaks

comfort

Clara Mae Abies

her memory: a devoted
husband,Willie Toliver;
a daughter, Myrna
Whitehead! ftwo. , sOns,

aQd,Dun'an her
rmother, Mrs. Sammie

Howard; three sisters
Rosa, Leola and Bara-bar- a;

four brother?
Willie George, Warden
and Elstgn-- Xroy;, a
grandson,Rafael Loren-
zo; a host of nieces,
nephews and friends.

Public Schools.
He joined the Army,

where he served several
years and received an
honorable discharge.
Freddie was united in
holy Matrimony with
OHie Ray Coleman who
preceded him in death.

Mr. Johns,moved to
Anchorage and Fair-

banks. Alaska, three
sisters. Rubya
3onldQr LuWkkC
Robbie frown. Ml.
Pleasant. Texas, Edna
Manning. Amarillo.

Of The

9:46 A.M.
.lMti AM.

Q0 PM.
. 7 30 P.M

7:0 P.M.

"Vhere 77 te True Gospel Is

hrcached"

yc yfcoo'y is a'uoy. Welcome i Kli r ,

NEW HOPEFAMILY - The membersof the New
HopeBaptist Church arehappyovertheirnewpastor
and Wife. They are Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Nash of
Marshall, Texas. Tftey havetwo children. Angela C.

Nash, age andStephenC. Nash.,Jr. (Chuck), age6.

mK& mm w

mm -

Mr, Leon A.

aHsVe'ksKmm ms

Funeral services were
held Friday, July 9, 1982
for Mr. Leon A. Love (L.
A.) at Gieater St. Luke
Baptist Churchwith Rev.
J. H. Ford, Pastor,
officiating.

: Interment was h,eld,in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under, the
direction of SouthPlains
Funeral Directors.

, Mr. Lpvs the first born .

of Mr. and Mrs. Emma
Lav f& borlt JM 10,
19l6 in McLennan
County and in 1923 he
end his family moved to
Lubbock,Texas.

This family pioneerdin
m.7;' .

Texas, many nieces,
nephews, cousins, and a
host of relatives and
friends.

Active pallbearers
were Ralph Alexander.
Oree Matthew. Joe
Davenport, Richard
RoUison Gene Lawson
and Charles Sedberry.

Honorary pallbearers
were William Britt. Lee
Jahnson.Harry Bunion,
Jama Park,,. Clarence
Ervin, and Charles.
Terrell.

Faith First

jflBBSBBIBr

Bi BB&JaMBiSHPffiHBaaBfl

Bn HRBmbQEBiiH

10;

WEEKLY
ruday

Morning Worship.
B. T. T
Night Service.

Love

the beginning Of the
GreaterSt.-- Luke Baptist
Church Mr. Love
worked at Lubbock
CottonOil Mjll for,forjy- -'

sevey years.
He leavesto cherishhis

five, daughters,
Mrs,. Enjma James,Jyh$.
Mary Robinson,zMrs.
Emma Grace Cravin,
Mrs. Dolla Cunningham,
and Rajean Love all of
Lubbock, Jhree Sftns,
'Eddie df Leon,
Jr--of West.Oermafiyod
Lewis of Lubbock, four

Mrs. Mattie
Smith of Lubrjocjr, Mrs.
Willie Mae Lambert of
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania
Mrs. Georgia Aflit
Walker of Detroit,
Michigan and Mrs. Stella
Clark of Denver,

'Colorado, two brothers,
H. B. of Detroit,
Michigan and Lonnie of
Lubbock, eighteen
grandchildren,two great
grandchildren anda host
of other relatives and
friends.

Honoray pallbearers
were Ray A. Patterson,
Kent Chaffer, Rebert
Sport,Roy Banks, Lester

R. Harris, Hank
PercivaL Frank Hankins
and Robert Patterson.

Baptist Churph

SERVICES
. . . fi3i A.M.

. ..U:0 A.M.
6:01 P.M.
7:3 P.M.

1504E 15th at Oak
74TWU

School

memory

Odessa,

sisters,

And tei 1 1 tmsn vnv mother to prowke unto kne and.

Gutnl uurk not foresakt.g the aseinhltnf!
Im. mute imp v ui nit, a. But e.kmt wmudun

lkh,e l24.h
Come. Help Us Wrwsl.JCrristJesuv

Our Lod and avioi

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The members and
friends of the Outrech
Prayer Breakfas' tnet last
Saturdaymorning in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert rfbod. The
meeting was filled with
the spirit. The president
presidvfi Over tht;
meeting

Opening devotion was
found jijh 23rd Psalms.
ParticipatingwereSisters
Mildred Bogus and
Juanila Sowell.

The morning icsson
was taughtf by Mrs.
Lillian Howard. Her
acripturewas found in I

Corinthians 13. Her
subject was "Christian
Love." r--

I "If! baS jfcegUTof
heing nblfe to speak in
other-- languages without
learning them, andcould
pek in every language

there is in all of heaven
and earth,but didn'tlove
othrsj I would only be

making noise.
v litl "LOve is very
patient and kind, never

City Wide
Workshop

For a day inthy courts
is betterthan a thousand.
I had rather be a
doorkeeper in the house
pf the niv God, than to
dwell in the tents of

ickedness. Psalms
;10.

'All Ushers are invited
attend a Usher

oritsftpp 5ppnsQrpa,oy

atUrday,
at St. Luke Baptist

tShurch, Eest 16th Street
land Cd&r Avenue- -

Registrationwill beganat
tt30 p. rf) fee is for
fee workshopWhich will
be held from 2 p. m. until
5 p. m. Pleasecome with
a smiling face, praying
for a better fellowship
and spiritue! upgrading
in doing a betterjob in
Ushering.

r Instructors .are Mrs.
Annie Sanders, Mrs.
Lula Harris, Mr. Willie
Crockett, Rev. Donn'e
Bolft, Mry Hardin
Barrow anaMrs. JoanY.

Erviu, who is presidents
All area ushers and,

pastsors are invited to
attend.

Funeral Services were
held Wednesday,July 7,
1982, for Mr. L..J. Bailey
a$ Christ TempleChureh
of God in Christ with
Bishop W. D. Haynes,
Pastor, officiating.

Interment was heid in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of SouthPlains

funeral Directors.
Mr. Bailey was born

May 26,1919to the union
of Mr. and Mrs. Cook
Bailey. He was born in
Oakwood, Texas

He was a veteran of
World War II, having

Jealousor envious, never
boastful or proud.

XIII. "Therearc tnree
thingsthat r "lain VaiJh,
Hope end Love and the
greatestof theseis Love.4'

This sneakersaid God
is not praying a losing
game. It doesn'tmatter,
how much knowledge
you have, if you don't
love others, you are
nothing. This is the
scripture. He is love.
Keep walking in Kfc

rsnmc. You arcbeautiful.
This is a lady with a
vision. Without a vision
the people perish.
Howard, we love you.
You are a super lady.

Expressions on the
lesionwere given hy all in
attendance.

Thought for the day:
"DoesyOur actionsreveal
God's loving nature?"
Think about it.

Sister bogus led the
CTOup In singing "Prec-
ious Lord." Thefood was
really, really good both
spiritually and physi

cally. We want to share
these tasty meals with
you. All people are
welcome to attend. And
that includes you!!

Guest last Saturday
morning were Rev. and
Mrs. Tony Williams.

Our sick andshutin list
this week ?nclude: Mr."
and Mrs, D. C. Fair Sr.,
Julie Mr. Johnson,Mrs.
Knighten, Pearlie Ruth
Bonner, Jessie Wilson
and Hattic Henry.

Prayer: "O Lord,'
continue?'your jjcfoahess'iwlj
rowara we wonu su tr.iui
in every sick room faith
may live."

Prayer request was
made. We have some
tough one; theseonly can
be solve through fastfcg
andprayiug-- Join usone
day thie wetk at your
convenient time andpray
for problemseverywhere

Include your home.
If you want to

personally send a prayer
request, send it to:
OutreachPrayer Break-
fast, P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas79408.
Prayer does work.

The Prayer Blessing
went out to Mrs. Julia
Mae Johnson,2119 18th

Stft. Mrs. Johnson
remember God lovesyou
and w db also."YoUcan

servedin the U. S. Army.
He had oeena Lubbock
resident for twenty one
years.

Hp leavesto mournhis
memory: a devotedwife,
Mrs, Louvenia Bailey,
three sons, Gary Don,
Danny Earl, andL. J.,Jr.
all of Lubbock, four
daughters,Mrs. Ruthie
Thomas of Dimmitt,
Mrs. Delia Crittenden,
Linda Gail and Betty
Jean of Lubbock one
brother, M. C. Bailey of
Dallas, nine grand-
children and many other
relatives and friends.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
, Regardlessof your age or health-Cohfine-d

to hospital, nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can he given on ail small

burial oolicies, insurancepolicies from
afle 0 - 7C and up to $5,000

GrSeivkaidTransprta..n.
Lsy " monthly rates.

"
806747-W3-1

J.ISJU1K VfUttl JTUI 4CSU,.m.T
ICSPEClAtLV FOR THE SAIOTS"

"Lord SomaSirnti Art So Mean"
We're setting in chureh,we're so citan,

setting on the 1st - 5th seats,like Kings St Queens
We're the ones thats,sNuftd and9nctifld

all day long, we naven'tlied,
"lut Lord Some Of UsSaints Are So Mean"
we at one tin was IMng iin-in- d shamef

hK tny we're like Moaacj.nkh a vM overourface,
toofcfog On thestatuman,want, let hk comeGo4

way.
Lake 151,2Then skewnearuntoMm atitke puMkaM

andstarters far
to hear Him. And tnr fbariseas and Scrtbaa

raw-mure-d, aayfog, thk ism raHeveth
sinners, M mttth with them,

gay praacriar man! Wkatsyor tsttlmsmyt??
TeM M to me, dMnt (he Lor& mvc you, from pimping

the streets???
cameseekingJeanstonny,

owr wkicome wassocoM, we ranMm away. "Lord We
SaintsAre So Mann"

any missionary lady! Yers ago what did you do?
Didn't the Lord saveyou, from being a prostitute???
That sinner woman (the prostitute), cameseeking

Jsenstoday,
our welcomewaasocold, we ranheraway. "Lord We

aints Are So Mean"
SayDeaconMan! Didn youhill aman,when D.W.I,

in a cart??
Didnt the Lord saveyou, from the prison bars???

Thai sinnerman (thedopedealer),cameseekingJems
;oday,

our welcomewassocold,, we ranMm away. "Lord We
SaintsAre Su Mean"

Isaiah64tf But we areasanuncleanthing,andall ow
righteonsnesc

areasfilthy rags; andwe all do fadeasa leaf; andow
iniquities,

Mke the wind, um takenus away
The Lord savedua, to help saveother,

weVe walking aroundsaved sanctified,sayingwe the
love sistersA brothers.

Matthew 14:36 And besoughtHim that they might
only touch thehemof hb garment: And asMany ae

touchedwere madeperfectly whole.
Lord we want to go back with you, and set on ttw

throne,
A brother on the right, and a sisteron th-- left, we've

done no wrong.
Thatewhat the tenvirgins thought! Ffreoftherciwas

fuolkh, and went to Ileli."
Saints how far Is the Foreign Cbs!ion??? Look

around in your church. Amen

Written by Billy B.J. Morrison III; your brother in
Christ

God is not throuth withf ...n always.
tTMK

make itf
We arcpraying tbati&IJ

peopleonvacationhavea
safe and enjoyable one.

The morning prayer
was offered by Ruv.Tony
Williams as well as th.
sick, food and those
asked for prayer.

Do you believe any
good can come out of
Nazareth??

Our next meeting will
be in the home of Mrsl
Lillian Howard,Phoenix

mm

Jesus

anotne Amta

BefhelvWica Methodist
jbpiscopalK hurch

2200SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraldto
identify with the frustrations
3t the Black experience."

"God Our Father. Christ Our

us vet. let's nrav for one J. - -

G17 East"
Street, Apt. No.

Alii.
"YouH cone and seel!"
Mrs. Mary Ward is

Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice
Mrs. C E. Brown,

and Mrs.
Hood, reporter.

Gall

7:60 P.M.

rv (.eon Amtmd

Redeemer.Man Our Brother" StephenHereon, Pastor

Saturday -- '2 3 p.m.
SundaySchool .:3 A.M.

18.45 A.M.
Evertingworship

St
1210 Vanda Avenue
(806) 785-90- 77

fttv. Laon PaattK

Rf. Larry p.
Pastor

rotnar BrUy Bkden,
; Ptor
- and

School HW am.
11:00 a. m.

1artist Union (BTU) 8:30p. m.

v( Ins Wortbk) , 7:30 p. m;

Itoil-- n ..........
wmrrMetlnf

Apartments,
29th

president;
president;

secretary;
J)orothy

Classifieds

762-46-05

3

rastorsMstenJagHour--

Morning Worship

Grtr Mark BaptistChurch

Armatead,
Biaughtaf,

JUslaliiit

Chslrmiui
Cluireh'spVojirani ActiVKie

funtfay
Hornlnfj Worship

Training

Haoneby THJ0ft.m.

fneV ...9mm.

HaaOnsrBMBaWnaanft aaaJat

iiJPrf TtilrtttiaMlat p.m

"Com ft Us Fit on looathtrSuit Th I ord
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CORNER.

SundLU Wit Youth

M 1ftitu
1 Siirjf R

of duty In Sunday
1001.
Sunday morning ser--

btoenwith devotion
lUt Soviet andjb
ft IacR6).. Tilt

A toT arM CftfciW
tfrs were lit theft Obit

of duty.
Th - message tht

morning wasereivartdby

I fiefs' jTule
Wts found In Rotnntu
5:6-9-. Hi .ubJ,tWiJ
"Just Fot Us." r

During tne 7 p. m. Ser
vises; hi broughtanother
great message. Hit scrip-
ture-' ffturid In
UvHlcus 26:12. Mis tub-jec-t

was Cod In Qur
MttaV" .

,

Services vjera worider-f- u

throughout the day.
TPteri a large nufribW of
members arid friends

. w&e preserjftnthe rrTOrTi-In- y

services. Many came
to seethe newpastorand
hfs family.

Among the visitors last
3unday were members
from other dftnreh6s, 1. :

M.t St. Luke Baptist
$irch. M&iftt iftti;

Baptist Church, Lyons ;

,

,CHapol Baptist Chatjefr "
and St.Jpjm-- Baptist
ChjcbyTfiere were also
marpbers from Slaton,
Ttwss.

The new pastorand his
family are from MarshaH,
Texas.

The Nelson family is
asking for the prayers of
thi; dommurt'ty. 'Th&o,
hae just come home
frrt (

. Pampa, ,
, Ttas

History-MlRki- s;

QJnilnued itom Pas 5
. fn .

tlcfrt oolicv toward Soutl
Africa unfold haVe noted
somet jnals as to new direc-
tions in severalareas.

In
4
diplomatic relations

generally, the new
AsmlnUtravioh seemsto take
the attitudethat South Africa
must br handledwith more
finesse.A ip&kesaien for the I
State Departmenthas said:
"We are beyond th stegf
when American policy
makers can conduct South
Afrtewt policy in the ckxmt tt
rest otf Hjgkmal diplomacy
on tha.eonCtn' of plausible
deniabttlty."

In terms of the amis em-

bargo aaain3tSouthAfrica, it
is afttieipatedthtt theReagan I
AdministrtftlM will hoT & i
beyond the requirements of i
the United Nations embargo f
on arms sales, as did the
Carter Administration

In intellige

null, II 19 uui vaiiatii ii)M,",l(S
actual statusof relation&wa
during the Carteryears. The
new Administrationwill pro-
bably cooperate discreetly
and openly.

Rrdj4 contacts with
nnnorftlon A6V4menU. this
process is aaen to probably
MnMtlniUi altt iialntinnr IvAina T

1 i
limitetf to groups
legitimate.

uihmrm fkrio MMmnAmA hm

thond.jilltJt
Texas wit fuhd toht
1 reported i M wo

tin
SirMm

at NefoHooekit
Sunday. ,.,--

Mary Arm Jonas,:om
Delias, Texas and hsr

visaed her
parents here 6vr the
weekend.

Let us keep.raying for
ou.r ck and sKtit in
rttdnt of thr coir-'rnunlt- y.

Mrs. Lui Vtn'4
mother tt In th ftoipltal.
The frfembfer ofvtw
Hnoe werlra tct

hr in church . lt SuK
.day. v';' - .

'
- 3.

iMrs. Ethel Bhke is
heme from He hospital.
'Her sls,tcx is here from
California,

, V t

VA hwttfe!tympathy is.

ed f&rhilles in our dom- -

Mafflty;;-;- f '

&$WtMti$b: Aong.
the bereawedfaytMr:
Pradl Mfim't tfm A:
Love, L. J. Bafley and
Ms. Clara Met Howard
Abies families.

D6ris Jian. Patterso:i
and son. Otha. Ji.. teft
tr their home Sunday
rnbrnicfl tnLos Aiigijai'i; '

P&prsonVSr.
.i .r,..- -

?f thd"Northwest
Conferencewill be'held
at Bethel African
MethodistChurchAugust
10 thru 15. Rev. Stephen
Piersoais host pastor.

Ht)NTRR6
WEEDING CO,

ifka
IB iBI

wr.

JOHN. D. HUNte

jtjM&Xv mum

Paiif Wifiu'J (l LH

ai avT Aiiweat x thus ata-a.4i- s

Fith First
ChurchNews

- itafiaty School bagnii
a: 30 a. ul with Supt.
tirca dltpoxvt&ut,
Te Jettonwis "Stephen:
Seronf and Martyr."

Jwpw it v to Wuii

youth. th Prlkiwy Clait
nt neauttfully. Our

m4geot the hour. Hs
taxi Youkj
Hot, YouTtjJofr M

; Wi had' Mrst My
fiall, potherof Rev. Bt11,

ivirs, Lovic Mae Hender-
son of Austin, lexas;
Fred Jackson4d famlfy
and N.r. Edwards'

Funeral services were
held for Rev. Elmo
Felton Nelson on
Tuesday,Jul 6, 1982, at
the Macedonia First
Baptist Church of
Pahtpa,Tekas with Rev.
V. P. Perry, pastor of
Mount ZItm Bfcptist
Church of Amarillo,
Texas and Rev. L. K.
Cnrry, Okstofv Emanuel
Baptist Church,Chicago,
Illinois,

interment Ms held in
Memory Gardens of
&anvpa, .Uni;r tfc.
direetioh- - Of totin
Brothers Funeral; Direc-lo-rs

of
Rev. Nelson wif born

ih Canjeron, Milam
County, Texasto the late
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar and
Olivia NsOtt.

He confessedChristat
an early age.

He attended public
school at Cameron and
attended
College in Seguin,fexas.

Theresa. 'Curry.
a member of

me Original West Texas
BaptistJ)istrjst Associa--

onvi-Han- J uday t.
SChdoliandBTU Con-
gress; past president for
more than twenty years,
Texas Baptist State
Convention, Inc'd, and
National Baptist Con-
vention, U. S. A., Inc.

,
He iias pastored the

Aie

Bcu

i

dauhtet and grandson
v. siting with our
congregation,

We'd like to than the
Jackson family for the
wonderful i.electior.

Oar lick nnd shut in
fcieftftert inclwfe: Bro-

ther0. Wallace, a patient
in Highland Hospital;
andMrs. luanitaBartletl
who it now home from
Parkway Nursing Home.
Mtt. Baftktt resides at
1728 Eatt Dartmouth,
Ho. D. Let us pray for
our sic ones
ou community.

Rev. F. B. Bell is
castor; Ms. Alisa
Henderson is reporter.

Fiineral ServicesHeld F$r
Rev. Elmo Felton Nelson

officiating.

ArnWrMlO.

Guadalupe

14Coate
TWo

Spiritual

throughout

9 jfiPB
following churches:
Salem Community;
Gayhill, Brown Chapel,
Old Washington-Brenha- m,

Fiist Baptist-Ve.no- n,

Sapulpa, Okla-
homa, M. Bethel - Big
Spring and Macedonia,
Pampa.

He leavesto mournhis
death: his wife, Mrs.
Theresa Neison of the

GEM

warn

'Oh magnify tit Xord with me, atnd letui

The

HI? AT

?!CNICS: A FREH
tn today's bltk

Armficm forne, cookir$ is
no longer
o oneperson. Becauseof
busy and v rieti schedule?,
usually every Member of

anothermsm prtpqmpep--

nfoKT p: mbtfpr
othernWfffihs of thi fbm
ily. The KMhtn Bmt is
designed m met some
needsof tire vattous cooks
in thetoOfhm bkckfkmily.

Somebody snouts "let's
go orrt plcnrt?,and every-

one within hetringdistance
immediately seconds the
.tffotion. Alas, this Jutilam
reaction is sometimes
followed Ky memorki of
soggy ndwkhes and luke-

warm drinks. A picnic can
be asdeliciousas the metds
you serve at home when

home; four brothers- O.
W. and Newton of
Cameron, Rev. F. N.
Nelson of Tuliaand R.J.
of Sywder, ,tid sisters

fcaniels
California

Roberta Thompsonarm
Roberta Thompson,
Arene Flemings and
Willie NSlsbndf Ldfei
bock, Texas, Elizabeth
Thomas Of Davidsbn
Oklahoma; many other
relatives and friettd&V- -

Pallbearerswere R. C.
Cary, Harold Adkism,
Joe Whiteside, Horace
Jones, Willie Wilson,
Willie Lee, Leslie
Morgan and Charles
Ntbpn.

Honorary pallbearers
wereministersof the city.
The ilower bearers were

oxait his itsatc
'

One! ComeAll!! Come!!
Spirit Filled SerVgds

July ifeth :

SpIr5tTiiWoKdr
July 17th

rM0ff C King & King Faikily
'

-

together." '

leerFlordTempleCO0IC ..

SM 'iaif' Street Li ttlif 2eldi"Texaa
J- P.asfafcRy n.. arc.' ' "

fc urt u lot OT 4
f : ' I
j. ways vou can smw

APPROACH

Seekers

on your electriclj
I GOftserveenergy.....

.

'

-

I

you include convenient,
nutritious and flavorful
mealsin the picnic batket

For example,anexcellent
Picnicker's choice js die
famcu tMditv. of

tctaWet Uld &mmm
Uk,".. a Ffenbheotjflte Ml
.ChilkNl MuoulUet rrMtl
with stimmer vftatn.
bles eggplant, 2uccl,.
.een pepper, tomatoes,

seasonedwith herbs, garlrt
and onion can be
prepared and refrigerated
the day before the picnic.
The garden-- fresh flavor
goeswell w'th grilled meats,
sa.idwichfs oi fried
chicken. A nutritious dish
it is suitablefor anoutdoor

tcursfon where pliysfcal
activity is often at peak.
For instance,green:peppers
md iomatojs afe high in
itaminC.

the Youth Choir of
Macedonia First Baptist
Church.

By M.A. PETft, Mib ;
If you have a clit tfiia

needsto be suturedJhaVe
j it doneright awajvlf.yaa

wait longer thaii4 to 8
hours; your doctor won't
sutureit bacauM by Utat
time germs have (ottan
into the Wound.

m mTWIHng, JvCf
tot.wktc has4 wfa nigtal
practi iJ, mcuth-wateTln- g

picnic uaec. You can slice
tomatol onto Mdwiche4
or friNU meau, and toss
them In green salads. Or
pat themarooiid wf& a Ut-

ile salt toeat like a fruit.
fittest fim, uno)emiihd

romiifoet flrSt tft hevy fbr
the jiae. AnA remembtr
for baxjfttum ftavo--, th
tomato inmiid be eoum
when red ;ipe. Get into
the habit of purchasing
tomatotr several days
befoo you ute ihem, nnd
placfe ththi xtop the
reriratot fin aWwn bag
thNft tb-- ftvii days or until
t are fully rtp

For anotherfresh idea to
improve picnics, takealong
a choice of Ipwious, fresh
'ruits. They'recolorful and
thirst-quenohin- g. Include
them in your picnic meal
plan assnacksanddesserts.
Neither plates nor utensils
a: .J dQedt$ and there's no

rptp0-atio- n at home.
BBofeMi plums, nectarines,
dark '

Jweet cherries and
watermelon,to namea few,
are. in goad supply during
these picnicking months
arid are often, attractive
buys. ,

Our sincerethanks to the

United. Mesh Fruit and
PegerimASSdclation
bringing thesehandy picnic
tips and thjs delightful pic-tt- ie

dish :our attention.

Chilled Picnic
Ratgtouiile

oup satedor olive oil
2 cloves garllie, minced

1 T. V tefl. ,Wir:

dim'.
A

5

TheValue Manufacturers3

EachWednedaiy
Here'f How It Wot its...

This W4acs!ftjr w wlH rflem a
MANUFACTUr CENTS-Of- T coupons
jor DOWllf their value. Otter good on
CMrrent inatrnfactMrers eoaaom
i ptom& f SMdftetf pw4u

9 fncMt ire coswoais w

Tfceiotali .4r.w-yvja-
W

of Kf. Ueelt 1 coufNMi per Mem.

Here ar Example.. .

- 1'

i in
4 , m

ateettpeeper,leenca
M m tfk stHps

3 meoiurn itfipared zuc-jtti- ni,

cut into
Vi-in- ch sHoei

1 melamjiyairii, .: - .

eubts
2 testation drte kaf ..

1 ttU)pOOP r!?rd lcf v

ereptuiy '

14

3 MKIifM. pitd trtd''

Heat on fn Ite !ltt
add frj& jgreln

rtitf, m 11 eook
about i rWnotes or until
union is tender, ienrriii$ frc-qnent-ly.

Add eggplant,
basil, oregano, salt and
pepper; cover and cook
over medium heat 15 mhv
tttes, stirring occasionally.
Add tomatowedges, cover
an cook 5 minutes kmger
or just until tomatoes arc
heated. Refdffeintfe. several
h6ti pr ovfcfhlght.Pack Id
container wTlf a flkht lid to
carry to picnic. YmLD: 6
servings.

Note: To imove Skftis

rrorri . tomtifj, . jitunge
them oneat CfflMfhiuce-pa-n

of boiling watef' for
about 30 9e4&dds Skins
will slip off eH!y.

Wt believe that our
rnd&n: wilt want td support
thgss advertiserswH&sxp-po-- t

the press of Stdclt
America. are sure,.

' tMnfbti iitMm bu:
seiki the mmm0M
this week'sremklmk wll

McC&iMck sphis
Morton Salt
Wesson oil

it

clpi
Save
More
Than
Ever!

Of

IN

1
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ASTRONUMERCWLOGY
ANDlfOU

fan rv

Hopeful; by row, the
WtaKtft lhe numbtr 13
to Unfcsd StteV ltoo-- is

Wdwlem Setaeof ynu
inay My of ask, was this
just a coincidence?O did it
just happent6 turn out that
way? If you understood
that the mn that set this
nation up from its incep-
tion wereMason; with eso-
teric knowledge,onewould
understand that the selec-
tion of the 13, even wovwi
into the currency, ws no
wekfeH at all. in my book
"Numbers mid You...
page 84 87, even more
details of the 13 md 4

In Linked States
H&ry can be studied, in
thU final segment, we'll

H a few more examples
ofth4,hjcTcyM 13.

K Oft the doflat an, the
esejeholdi 13 an-ow-

s

mi one claw, and an
ojjee branch With :

leaves and berries
11341

2. lite crest on the front
of the eaglehas 15
stnpcs 134

3. tteBwamid, found
ori theJpack othe
oiacbili, has 13
skpsfromthe baseto
thetop . UfcfcH

4. "Amiuit .Compels",
motto Shovethe pyra--
mid, addsup to 13

: letters 134

1 Tht baseangle of the
pyramid measures67
degrees (6 7 13)

134

oi Each of theeagles'
wingi ori theTrbnuof
thedollar bill has

'13 feathers (134J

HE HAD A DREAM

gwg

Martin Luther King had a
dream. Some thought it
might turn into a nignt
mare. Others say it could
lead to a new awakening to
a brighter future for us -- U.

It inspired i nllions to make
drkme come tn that
ouHt to comatrue. Today,
foiftHf-e- n yenrs after his
death, the man. . .and the
drep)n. . .are stilt reinem-bnd-.

On. iremorial to
MaMin Luther King is
pamx. It is mad. from a
color photograph of him
tsJteit at Eb.nMr Baptist
Chttesh in AtLnta, Georgia.
It's Mid to b the orly one

taken there. Now it s

Tin Vmmd Slate
. rraMKm Mayan
signedU bigtes' tax
cat bin in htotory
last August 13th

' 4

So...if ynT?c Wept a with
th feikJes ever tte last
several weeks arid HW f fid
he RHmber II was merely

a accidentor jt a coin-

cidence, whfct more cm I
say?

(Pleaseclip mtd ffhv as k
series)

ARIES March 21

April 29
That fortunate feeling
you've beenliaving ovfii the
last severaldaysshouldstilt
bewith you. Keepit up, t
the forces are stilt at your
back. Sunday the lBth
looks like a nice day. to pt
things to a side or an end.
Try not to be too bdssyor
dictate to others on Mon-
day. 5 is your number.
ARIES BORN: William
loncs, engineer.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay

20
Big things await you for the
middle of this weekrelating
to mattersof travel, public
activity and love and
romance.Over theweekend
an important, secret may
coue to light. On Monday
and Tuesdayan important
contact will be made.Your
number this week is 9.
TAURUS BORN: Jackie
Jackson,singer.
GEMINI - May 21-'Je- ne

20
A, wonderful opportunity
of sorts should beopening
up for you on either
Wednesday or Thursday.
The matter may relate to
changes or speculation
Furthermore, the weekend
will pffer an even bigger
Opportunity to move in an
upward andsolid direction.

become a dynamic poster
. . .eighteen by twenty-fou- r
inches in size. . .and is avail-
able. .postageprepaid. . .by

pQOO34th

t

Numbers

v& Mritefy
The 1 Is yuur this
week. OMINI BORN:
Fritter, sihier. mustefrn.
e&otdfiy artist.
CANCER Urn 2l
July 24
On Tnttraity, of
romanceor domesticIssues
will prtvt to be important
end needed. Through
Saturdayyou havea
chanceto ; at. L.ut Setwr-da-y

into Sundayand Mon-

day will see a trenwndous
upsWmg in your personal
activities. Don't hestiateto
move on things. 6 is your
number.CANCER BORN?
Lerh Peterkin, photogra-
pher.
LEO July 22-Avf- tttt 20
Be a little with

fof your succeu this
for this wiil be the

key. As the weekgoes
a suggestionthat a

debtout of tlie pest will be
paid or inftde up for. Tues-

day the 20th suggestsa big
change in your relation
with Use the
Number 11 LEO
Louis Wheeler, tarot card
readerandcounter.
VIRGO August

21 ,

If you want to, you cih ex-

pand your creative'process,
and materialsituation with
just a little Saturday
may be somewhat of an
upset financially, so don't

However,iate
Sunday into Monday will
provide new openings.This
week workwith thenumber
2. VIROC BORN: Charlie
Parker, jazz musi-

cian.
LIBRA September ber

21
The strain of the planetary
resistance you may have
been experiencing these
past days be
on the wane.You can look
forward to weekendthat
will give you something

sending a ten dollar check
or money order to: DSM,
Inc.t 136 East Avenue, New
Canaan,Connect!,;utC8840.

Aleo wsX
eachreading.

"
(gs I SISTER "I)

S0PHIA 1

HAS GOPQiVEN POWER TO HEAL J
GUARANTEES TO HEbP 1

I r thereend eieters,SisterSophiehew returnee?from
the Land with God's to help H Do you Keve
bad iuck? Do you havea hex on Do you havepeine
in any pertol your anddoctorssay there is notMno

Do you fronViock of money?Do youwent
your husband,wife or swootheort bock? You con wta at
nyinfl you do by getting help from Sietor Sophia,le

aii bad iuek,etekneee,paint, speiis that areohyou.
U yog have sexual problemsor from ddnjrJng
prejMeene, caK far help now. She can hoip In tot.
.AanVae, bunees, healtr., divorce, lawsuits, iuci.,
happtneis,money. No powor on earthle greaterthannor
BOW r. God gavehor the to heel rod protectSha
iesentyeawars othersfaH. iou wWj bf
9 dayyou YouwlMbe hetoadaethouea.ida
Cidtioday, 7H-912-4 or come by 2203 34th Street
Luctbootc. Taxas. NO APPOlKTMtNTl MIClStAftY.

tundayonly, PALM RfADfNQ only
Luoky Charme Lucky with
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numr

matters

slKxikl

sweeter
others
week,

along
there's

others. Master
BORhf:

effort.

expectmuch.

famous

several should

a

Holy power
you?

body
wrong suffer

UTof
suffer

power
eucoeeewhore

coiled. hava.

F ,

material or m&l On
Monday be tactM deaMhg
with nanerttmt pmpk.
This week your rn
7. LIBRA IpRN:
NorlUhja Jaekf etr.9CMmOQ&c&
NoveMsr21
Prom the lockr ofHgs,k
would not be adArttbie to
do anytir imrott4M-- at

leatt not thb Wednesday
and Thursday. Over she
weekind you'll get that
mech needed chance to

- ""aiaJni immilitfvenest. Use
the Masr NMliber 22.
SCORPIO SORN: tTr.
William M. Jones, physi-

cian.
SAGITTARIUS Nvem-bt- r

XIrljeemtr 21

Something sudden end
unexpectedin the way of
travelconcernsareexpected
for the middle part of the
Jvuek. Towards the
weekend, however, the
planettry aspect of things
suggeststhat you're likely
to meet with resistanceto
your plans. By Monday f
next week, ihe dust will
have cleared. Use the
number 3. SAGITTARIUS
BORN: Fern Gillespie, ex-

ecutiveproducer ior WLIB
radio.
CAPRICORN Decem-
ber 22-Jaau- 20
Mixed blessings of sorts
around family or romantic
mattersheadsyour way for
this Wednesdayand Thurs-
day. On Saturdaytttere's a
strong suggestionthat you
maycomeinto somemoney
qr its equivalent.Definitely
take a back scat to things
for next Monday and Tues-
day. Use the number 8.
CAPRICORN aORN:
Roderick Gaines, business
executive. . s

AQUARIUS - Jfanwiry
fIf

Misunderstandings could

XiU

'D to 70

i.ie

V
4 "X'

jiaiLAoevctop aroana ooiMSfic
issues thht or
Thursday if yon don't
prepar? nurself aeainst it.
Late Frky foto Saturday
suggestsCm thore is monev
to be i.ftdf . On Monday,
start sotnethltti lew. On
Tuesday, avoid asfurnertBi
like the ptfctt. 33 k ymtc
Master Number. AQUA- -
RltTf ftORN; Linyd
Strayhiirn, ebhomHs: for
AstnJjmerohty und
You. -
Mf3CS- ttem?X--
Maream
Intm re ttm thete
thouldf 3e soi.xtypeof love
expansion this week...3s--
pceially on Thursday,
Tjwardi PrkKiy-sgk-l Satur--
ofr, ftlsigthatyou
do not toan of borrow
mor.ey during tills' time,
Monday looks like an ex--

muii( u iu avail 9 niic- - ii

thing brand new. Rest t
Tuesday.4 Is your number.
PISCES BORN: Luth hi
White iaftrfer of White i

Buick Adto Dfcalers. y
By populardemand, the

book "NVmBRS AND
YOU" by syhdto&d xoi-Miiit- st

Iteyd Strd&mrn is
Hqw trttUabteIn ptp&back.
To oiibryciur copyof this
beautiful soft-co- bookon
Numerologymixed vHlh As-
trology,sendamoney-ordd-r

of $5.00plusShQOfor pos-
tage and handling to:
TAMA Pl&&?ni Com-

pany, Dept fcl36, Lincoln
'motion, New York, N.Y.
10037.

RcvW Montgomery

In Nuraing Home

According to Mrs.
Edwina Woods, her
brother, Rev. Melvift
Montogomeiy, is in a
nursing home in Wichita
Falls, Texas.

"I wantid all of his
friends to 5riow whereh
was s:nce so many o:
them haveinquired,"said
irs. Woitfa.
"We suly appreciate

all the inquiries and.hope
'$6u wUlcontinuft.tb pray
for me, apU my famiy,"
Concluded Mrs. Wpods.

' 'h: oro

'v 5

QDHrv

to off

9c

LuatsC--

Curi
it.

" MS I

.mini """TrMy . M'Mtxieo City was foundsd 1329 by Aztees. Legend hat it thai the ttMbe wasd!rctd
by en orcete to settle wnere they tav phimed Mrpent. and thair teteetioe wet
promotedbv thetifht ef in eefledevouringa snakt.

s
l; Due srAki

prices frttskjti new disc tfrafet 41

ptKh cn front wheelsandtetetar '
BRUWN Xmi CO. AND U e M SEERVICIC
1414 Ave. i 7fJMHf OH 7t2-3P-7

TTC
, ALL MEAT 4116 Ave. Q

S5 Poutid Pak

2 Lbs. RoundSteak
4 Lbs, Chuck Steak
9 Lbs. Ground Beef

7 Lbs. Fryers
3 Lbs. Pranks

Potk Neckbone

2 Lbs.

Smoked

Lb.

BEEF

T. V. P. Added

3 Lbs.

,2 Lb's.

,
Pic )S

1

fpmnLk,r

GUARANTEED 773338

$29.95

$1.00
Sausage

$1.49

GROUND

$2.99

Menudo
$2.09

Two boor

ale

TTkT'T'

ChiturHngs

gLbs.

$7.95.
PIG FEET

2LBs.$L00

OX TAILS

98c Lb.

VJt.D.A. GOOD
YEtLD 1 ..

U. S. D. A. GOOD YIELD 2

HIND QUARTERS
Cut WrDP6d Frozen

$1
ALL MEAT

WEINERS
3 Lb. Pkg. $2.991

s i
Vi

50 POUND PAk
10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
'0 Lbs. Umiiy Steaks
10 Lbs. Ground Icef
10 Lbs. Pork Chop

10 LbS. Fryers

$69.95

Pork Sausage

.lLbs'
(2.99

.49 Lb.
T

Open Sundays9
Monday - baturday y 7j

Accept FoodSlatripj

up--

7m

X

ccica'

o r


